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BULiA.n...ii 'lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JAN 14 1954
�-���
I Social: Clubs : Personal ,,!:,:,�,:.�:'7U��!:'�"1
(}KE£nNC'FRIENDS HONOR€OL. AND MRS THOMPSON METH9DIST W S C S TOMEET IN CIRCLES
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
We Can Offer This Delicious Coffee Again
At a Wonderful Saving - 100 Percent Pure
Parke House Coffee 79c
.
YELLOW CLING HALVES - 2% can
Argo Ptaches
CAN
25c
....
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy Jr an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Gall
January 8th at the B Iloch Cou ty
Hospital Mjrs Foy WIl<! formerly
MIss Jack e 'Bowen
FRESH SELEC1ED CARTON
Tomatoes
FANCY LONG ISLAND
I rish Potatoes
FLORIDA HEAVY SEEDLESS
Gra�efruit
MAYFIELD - Cream Strle (303 size)
Golden Corn
KITCHEN UEEN - Pure Copper
The True Memorial
IS AN UNW IU'M'EN nUT EUJ­
QUENT SlORY O! AI L THAT
IS BEST IN LII E.
Our work helps to reO&<t �.
Spll'. which prompts you to enet
the stnne Da an act ot. rfwereaee
and devotion Out �perleDCe
IS at your ae",CO!
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInc9 1922
JOHN M THAYER l'ropliAtor
4& W.st Main Street PHONE 439 State,o,ro Ga.
tl.prtfl
...
TURKEY DINNER \
M and Mrs J P Waters wele
I osts to the fam Iy and a number of
Deta Is of n $900 es,ay contest fo relatives Sunda! W th a turkey dm
Wo ne s Clubs Subject of tho essay nel Those present we e M .... Ron
announced by MIS CI este 1\11 rtlll
\ ella McCalle }( 'S Hayden McCoro es dent of Georg a Federat on of kle MI and lI(rs Henry Waters and
Won en s Clubs SUPJect of the essaf I fallily M and MI'II Eddls Rouns What Pa t Does Petroleum Play t ee and
PRICES SMASHED ON 257
I
Ladies Fall and Early Spring
DRESSESull of Se vannah M rand MI'S Watren Wllhams and fam
Iy M and M .... Mark Tanner Bin
Ro ve M and M.... Chancy �tch
lilt and Mrs Harold ,\ ate .... and MIS.
Ann e Mae Waters all of Statesboro. Regrouped and Repriced For
fiNAL CLEARANCE!
LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!
Most of these lovely styles More than One-Half Off!
REGULAR TO $8.95 REGULAR TO $16.95
$4.00 $7.°0
REGULAR 3.'0 $29.95 REGULAR TO $4950
$12.°0 $18.00
Street Dresses, CocktaIl Dresses, Formal
Dresses, Maternity Dresses
Join the Crowd and be Here Early!
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACK"-ARIfLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
,
I'"'IME§ �I MORE THANn�;:\�!��11�orllC:U- CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDFroll! Bulloch TI ••es Jan 20 1944Mrs WEB, unson of Register
1 eceived message announcing that her
son Pfc William E Brunson Jr was
shghtly injured 10 act on In Italy
Members of the Georgia Farm Bu
) eau of the F rst DIStrict are called
to meet in the Bulloch county court
house tomo row H L Wmgate the
state presldent of the organization
Will address the group
Ed Stephens president of the Daw
son Cotton Oil Co spoke at the
Chambel of Commerce meeting Tues
day and warned the 70 farmers and
busmet s men present as to the neces
.uty fOI caution 10 gathermg peanute County Shares Progress
What place women Will need to take I Th Sa 1 f W t
m the business world after the war An e lidvI ng 0 a ers a matter which \\111 be openly dis nd Bu ng Of SOIl
cussed by Miss Ma te Wood presi (E T RED' MULLIS SOil Conserdent of the local chapter of Amerl vation Service)
can Association of Universlty Women A new year Is upon us Th pastat a session last week Attendmg
e
with MISS Wood were Misses Hester �ear I. hIstory In ml\ny ways but In
Newton Mamie Jo Jones and Doro 18011 and watar conservation Bullochthy Brannen and Mrs Irby Frank county made history In apply ng morelin Basil Hicks MI'II MIriam Hun and better soil and water conse vnter and Sam Strams and Wendel "
Burke and Byron Dyer
uon measures on the land
• • • • I FIrst of all, 1953 saw 11 new coTWENTY YEARS :AGO operatol'll added to the Ogeecl ee Rver
From Bulloch Times Jan 18
193",
So I Conservation Diatriet from Bul
Mr and Mrs H B Kennedy of loch county 'Mus compa es With 76
Registe: observed their golden wed for 19u2 and 31 for U61 Such
�o��e Wednesday evenIng at their great strides c m be attributed only
Statesboro welcomes a new rest ! to greater Interest In and npprecia
dent D H 1 Tippins who came t on of the values of SOil and water
lust week f om Glennville to prac \ conse vation to the farmers of thistlce his profess on� survey IS being made In the progressive county
county to ascertain the condition of I
Then too 1953 saw mcreases 10
homes throughout the county the sur the amount of SOil and water con
iIe:m�n�����:;'I�:eetlOn of Bureau of I servation applied on the land of dis
On 'the evenmg of January- 16th
trlct co opernto.... 4700 acres of col'
members of the Seventh Day AId I er
c nP9 In 1953 ns compared With
ventlsts assembled at the home of 2750 fpr 1962 and a 2QO 10 1961
the r incoming pastor E E Bachus Seventy two fish ponds as compared
to b d fal ewell to departmg pastor \ to 57 n 191\2 and 25 In 1951 66 m lesElder" H Westermeyer f tStudebaker car left at Brooklet 0 erraces In 1953 as compared With
el rly 10 November has been found to 37 ,. 1952 and 30 miles 10 1951; 7
!belong to a man named Hams m conservnt on rrtgat on systems were
AtlantIC City car belonging to S R put In operation 10 1951 as compar
Kenned� at Brooklet was found ed to 1 for 1952 a ld no e n 1951 and
!r'::'; days days later 10 South Car on down the line mcreases �xcept for
Active steps to vard the I rocure one notable exceptIon-pasture; seed
menE of a local Irfield were taken ng and sodd g which dec eased
at a meeting of the Chamber of Com some 400 acres ThiS I eRects the
meree R J Kennedy J L. Renfroe d
S W Le S Lei oy Cowart and Hu
rOI tn cattle p ,ces at d correspond-
ton Booth Yo ree named a com nlttte �g slack In past re development
on the p oJect The above does not tell tl e whole
THTRTY YEARS 4-GO story by a,y moo. Qual ty of con'se vutlOn measu es being I piled
From Bulloch Times Jan 17 1924 I made much Q'reate str des than quanMa ager T A Bunce of the local
crean: el ted oVer the ncr eaSe I tty wh ch to me s much rna e 1m
m ou'" oJ at h s plant--l 500 Ibs but pOI to t
ter t rned out last week I Take fo eXll nple the n atter ofStatesboro A & M School to be po ,d. Dr Fred Fletche led oft' With
converted mto n state normal col a JB 1 up Job of n 1)0" t 0 h s
lege meetmg IS called for next Frl I
n
day to acqua nt the publ c W tl t1 e �arm Just 10 tI of Statesboro then
proposed cluinge I came J R Kelly Ogeochee W WAt a date early on February to be Woodcock Juhan Tilman and Joe
dec deti upun dL tile II"'-"t meet ng T lImnn Statesboro Paul Nes ntth
Statesboro Advertlsmg Club Will hold I West SdK E C te E t Wn filt mers meetmg 8 pIa nned to n
I e L e m
vlte elgthy odd farmeIs lOG
mer St.lson and Emo y B an
J H Brett publtshed a on d In nen Register to name a few notable
wllch he said It IS my ntentton to examples that come to m nd W W
III nounce my cand dacy for clerk of
I
Olhft' Reglstel and Clulse Smith
the supenor COUI t tn tl e Bullocl
Times next \\ eek or 10 the Issue of West S <Ie ventured to correct their
January 25th pond fallures by core!ng their .old
Eh Kennedy a young farmer of
\
lookmg dams WIth clay
the Brooklet dlstr ct prosecute\! Dan Other strides made m 1953 tnclude
Brtnson and Sylvester Young for Ro.co Roberte N VII hid
hltchtng a set of bedsprings to one
e e s W 0 app Ie
of hiS cows which dragged It through 100 pounds n t, oget (equal to ove..
the woods a mile to the Kennedy 100 pounds nitrogen (equal to over
home the men. ":oer: ,!cqu!tted on Coastal Beflnuda and cuttm" mne
FORTY YEARS AGO
tons of hay several farmers cut three
From Bulloch Times Jan 22 1914
Or fOUl tons of hay per acre at one
B T Malla d who has been I v ng cuttmg
after gl azmg bahla grass
near Pulaski ha� come to Statesboro planttng was almost equal to Coast
to I ve to the old Ben Turner home
\
al Bermuda planttng and A J Riggs
near the cemetery combmmg over 5000 pounds serlc!ea
C W Brannen attempted to ex seed-starting an Important trend
�:;e�lsohn ;i:f�r':'" t��':� s!�d�l�t��: I
James Arthur Bunce of Denmark
boxes whlC!h splashed the lire" Into hiS a farmer and cltlZl'n of,hlghest cah.
face st II wearing bandag... ber nnd a man of hum hty was se-
Matter of an early Democratic pn lected as the Man of the Year 10
mal s being discussed prospective I S I
candidates ale generally .n favor of
01 Conservation fOl Bulloch coun
the proposition Will spare the vot ty In 1953
ers annoyance of a long campalgn 1 Leadership in sotl conservation was
W J Po"ell 15 year old son of EI I kept In
\\ Ise and capable hal ds by
der and Mrs E W Powell lost hiS Henry Bhtch of West Side being
right hand 10 a sausage mll! at South I
Side Grocery last Fnday when elected district superv sor to
succeed
caught 10 machmery the lad had pres I
hiS brother Fred
enCe of m nd to turn around and shut Let us look to 1954 alld the future
off motor to bnng U8 even closer and even
A few mghte ago two sawmill men swifter to the realtzat on of nur goal
��e I�:�b�:�em�:���i o,;eF�o�a��e:ve�o Let us say to generations yet un
celeb atlon It was a cold mght and born We have kept the fa th you
httle fuel for fi e esult pulled off have put 10 us we are stnvmg to
bed clothmg and set fire gOtng fire make It poss ble for you to live In
department rescued", t�e men peace and abundance by keepmg this
FIFTY YEARS AGO precIOus I fe giVing topSOil for you
From Statesboro News Jan 19 1904 and yours
Mules are selltng at 20 cents per
----,-----------
pound on the local market and the Two Men Killed As
de lers'say It � dirt cheap
The home of W H Cone of Ivan Automobile Hits Truck
hoe as clest> oyed by fire last Sun
dav the loss being estimated at $3
000
Band of MDI man elders are operat
mg In the ne ghbo I ood of Pulaski
made aPPointment to preach m school
house Sunday but Citizens objected
Friends regret to learn that Dr A
L R Avant and hiS family are plan
n ng to move to Valdosta In the near
future where I e VIII practice medl
c n�r C H Pall Ish has purchased a
f 11 m near ExcelSIOr { d 1 as deCided
to llf8ke Bulloch county hiS home
ngam has been ItVtng m Sylvama
fo several years
Glisson s fi e extmgUlsher has been
declared a success certlfic Ite of en
do sement was Signed by Hmton
Booth R J H DeLoach J A f ul
chel and F D Seck nger
Cn ds are out am aunel g the forth
com ng marllnge of Arthur How
Ird
and lilt.. Annie Wilson daughter of
M and Mrs C A Wilson of Har
v lie on Saturday 24th mat
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bailoeb TIm... Ilatabllabed 18111 I "---III1a...... I ,,' ._"Sta_boro N..... Eatabllahed 1101......... - �. J --
StAteabolo !lacle Eltabbabed 1'1'1-CoDaolIdated 0-_ •• -
BUUOCH COUNTY
CONSFJtV� SOIL
Two Savannah men were killed Sat
urday mght when a car hit a truck
about stx miles south of Statesboro
on Highway 301 Bulloch county po
hce report
Pol ce said Boyce L Arp Savan
nah msu at cc representative died al
mast nstantly Arp was a former
chief of pohce at Metter
A negro n the car Albel t Powell
47 also of Savannah a Jamtor at
Southeastel n School died later In the
Bulloch County Hospital
Both we e In the auto be ng driven
by A:rp when Ite appa ently pulled
around to the light s de of a huge
truck trailer and tore the left Side
oft' bile car Pohce said the truck
taller was loaded wII;h concrete
The drl"er of the truck was
umnJured
Farm Bureau
Activities
(By BYRON DYER)
The rural telephone program for
the county should clear up now and,
be underway shortly, W A Hodges
a member of the board of airectors
of the Bulloch County Ru"l Tele
phone Co Operative advised the
Ogeechee Farm Bureau Tuesday
n ght
Mr Hodges discussed with his
P; oup n meet ng that the entire
board and officers of the /Co operative
had some ten daya ago with five rep
resentatlvse of RiEiA Public Service
Com miSSIOn engmeers and officers
and officers of the Statesboro Tele
phone Company The meeting extend
ed over some three days The REA
offtcials frankly stated to ths board
thut they did not see nny reason why
the loan could not be completed In
short order now
Frank Proctor Ogeechee a new
preSident outhned the ¥rvlnll\ com
mlttee schedule for t'" year, and
then read and discussed the .....olu
tons passed by the county Farm Bu
reau at lte annual meeting
M.... EUnice Turner had charge of
the Warnock program Wednesday
night Carol droov@r and Ann Tur
ner did a "eadlOg skit Robert Turner
a read ng on hiS filst fottball game
Ann played a p ano solo Mlsli' Sue
WI aley and M.... Turner sang sev
eral embers With Mrs G W Whaley
at the p anD wI lie some 81X. couples
des gned and fitted lk�per hats In a
contest befole the entue Iroup John
Folds and M'S Beb ranner won �he
hat mak ng contest Billy Simmons
Wa nock s new preSident outhned t1 e
serv nS' committees and II&n8 for the
year Ill. open ng tI e meetmg
The SlOkhole group used a notIOn
p ctUte made m the Jungles of Africa
as a par t of tl e r p ogram 'Ihu�s
day l1lght � ollowmg the supper and
program the Sinkhole group ofllclal
Iy adJoul ned and then for about an
hou had one of bhe best FIrm Bu
eau meetIngs eVt;:1 dOIng nothing
but VIS ttng and enjoy ng the com
pany of all present Everyone pres
ent got mto the meetml:' to the ex
tent that when the group did break
up to go home they left m a happy
splnt
IThe agncultural outlook was diS
cussed at these meetlhgs and COpies
for Georgia were given to those that
desired it Ogeeche" went m for a
chicken supper Wamock a steak sup
per and the Sinkhole a cO'f.ered dish
Bulloch County Bank
A Li1)eral Contributor
The Bulloch County Bank Jomed
the hst of contnbutors to the state!
• HOlub center Rock Eagle during
Christmas In line WIth the move
started w thin the Georgia Banke ....
AgooelatlOn to have each member o(
the organizatIOn to take part 10 bUild
109 a cabm at Rock Eagle W G
Cohb prestdent of the Bulloch Coun
ty Bank mailed a cheCk for $100 to
W A Sutton state club leader to
apply on the rabin I
Bulloch county 4 H Club members
have contnbuted as a group some $2
ZOO durmg the past two years to the
state camp program Indications ate
now Mr Sutton says that the camp
w II be ready for USe In 1955 but will
not be available for summer camps
thiS year The e arc filty four of the
seventy two cab ns completed Or un
der construct on The camp Will take
care of 1200 people at the time when
completed TI ese cab ns reci eat"on
halls and otber t:elated bu Id ngs are
be ng grouped arounS" Rock Eagle
lake located Putnam county near
Eatonton
Monday morn ng you wore a
SUit of small blue checks white
blouse and brown leather shoulder
strap bag You have brown eyes
and I ght brown hair You have a
If the lady described \III call at
young daughter
the Tupes oft'lce she Will be given
two tickets to Escape From Fort
Bravo slowlOg today and tomor
row at the Georg.. '[ heatre
After recelvlllg I er �Icl,et. If the
lady Will call at tI e Sta�esboro
Floral Shop she Will be gIven a
lovely 0 chtd vlth comphments ot
the proprietor B II Hollowny
The lady descr bed last week was
Mrs J G Altman who received her
tlckete and orchid and pqoqed to
.lpress a:ppreclatlol
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY JAN 21 1954 VOL 68-NO 4.
ANNOUNCE CHANGE
SELECTIVE RUL�
THIS CHARLESTON GIRL
APPRECIATES THE PArER
Jan 15 1964
Baptist Church
Loses Independence
Baptist churches have aJwlIYs glorl
fied III the r ICt that e ch local churcl
s autoi 6mOU8 that IS mdepeljpent n
Many Servicemen Will be
gove nment self govermug Without Returned To Service By
01 ts de control ThiS a evidently a M t R R I 1coctri e 01 practice Of the past at
I
00 ecent !lItU at ORS
I£ast as tar 8S one Bapt st church IS Offic a s of Stat H d rt raconcerned e ea qua e ,
The members of the North ROCKY Belective Service System Atlanta.
Mount Baptist Churcl Rocky Mount ) ave mnounced thn t the e'l'ecutlVe or
North Carolina voted tq Withdraw der signed by Pres dent Eisenhower
fellowship from the Southern Baptist; Ion December II 1968 Will result InConvention by over fifty pe cent mn t'h I
ortty '1 hie decis on was rejecte I
c ru in uction of n number of men
by the Convention und a SUit w"'\
who were release I from servIce after
brought agamst the church In U c v I havIng served as I ttle 8S one or two
court for the possesslon of the chu ch days of active service
I> opert¥. The court aw irdod the suit I Th dto the Conventlon rega�dless of the IS amen ment <>f selective serv
majority vote lind mdlcated tltl(t the Ice regulatIons Will remove the poe
chu ch I ad no ght to set themselves Slblhty of evasIon of mlnimum, eqult­
up a. an mdependent church able servjce by a number of peraoD8
Thl$ IS a mutter of grave concern who under the former regulation.'to all church members espec ally I •
here 10 • country where We I evel III were required to be e1aslfied as hav.
democracy If our chui ch doesn t 109 satl8fied I equirements if they had
come before OUr lome It certaInly served on active duty for one day or
comes next to It Call you rmagme more As revIsed the regulatIonahow you would feel It yau were told
that y6u church the one you ve SUI Will require a m mmum of six month.'
�orted and labored to bu Id doesn t servIceelong to you your community or I Under the new rctr.ull\t!ons regl.
even the majonty of the congrega trante who entered upon Rctlve duty
tlOn- t belongs to an acclesllstleal on 0 It J 24 1948 III b
organ z.utlOn
r 8 81 u� w e
BOB SHOTTS classIfied at 1 C only If they nre sep
------�-------- arated from act Ve dutv aft�r tom-
NOTED FLORIST TO pletlon of SIX months or more of honolaltic se vice
PORTRAY FLOWERS I
The new leg Ilation Will affect "(>rl
mar Iy those aVlltlOn cadets who were
dlsehurgorj aftel a fe vj ys or waeks.
me hscharged for hard.hlP rellSons,
and pOSSibly a few who were dl..
charged for erronerOUB Induction
NAMES CONTINUE
CARRY INTEREST I
$ubscnphons Entered Ten
I
Years Ago Are an Instances
Those of Most Recent Entry
In recent weeks this page has car
ried an mte estmg group of tames
-new subscrtbers recent y e tered
through t\ e Farm Bureau g oups of
Bulloch county The total number of
these I sts was sl ghtly n excess ot
777 names and theu read ng has diS
closed that a vast mUJorlty of them
afe lcnewals of years long p 1St
The hst wllch al pears belo ¥ bear
109 80 na nes vas that publIshed te I
yems ago and v II be found to be
duphcntes of many of those lecently
pubhshed on the Fa m Bureau I st
Floyd Mikell Rt 5
R L Laniel Rt 5
MISS Myrtice Howard city
J E Daughtry Rt 5
F L Martm Jacksonv lie Fla
Pfe J 01 II M Jones ove seas
Hen y Deal Rt 4
Cia cnce AndersOi Savunn
C R Deal Rt 1
H P Jones c ty
G W W, tso Metter
A R Po kel Rt 2
M 'S P H P eston S c ty
B C Lee Rt 2
Jol I B Flells Ga field
Jol n Fulto Rt 4
J W Wa nock Rt 1
Pvt C J Waters overseas
M. Au 011 McElveen St Isol
MISS Viola Perry Collegebo 0
Pis John H Brannen soldier
James W Brannen ovet"Seue
Pleasant B Brann-en ove seRS
H R Lee Rt 2
Capt D E R ggs oversea'
Home He:: th Rt 2
John W Bowen Rt 4
H W Nesmith Rt 1
K IT Harville Rt 1
M.... G W Hodges city
P W CHiton !ltdson
Roland C Cames Brooklet
Harvey Carnes Brooklet
M,s Joe T Tillman Rt 1
H L Harden Rocky ForI!
Dr Ehzabeth Fletcher city
Carolyn Proctor. Brooklet
W C Dutton Savannah
Herman B Deal Rt 5
Mts Mallie Denmltrk Savannah
Mrs Morgan Brown Stll.on
M ss Ida Mae Hagin Little Rock
MIS G W JoIner Jr Savannah
Grady El Turner Savannah
Sgt Clarence Brack overseas
Pfc Rupert Rlgg.. 80ldler
J I Latzak Brooklet
R L Wllhams. Rt 1
M W Turner Jr overseaa
Remer rumer ovelacas
Mrs W C Denmark Groveland
D B Lee Rt 2
Mrs F M Scott City
M. Robert Foote city
Sgt WInton W Wilson
Henry Howell elty
Sam Bat.h Dunedm Fla
WIll Condul'l Courses Of
Arhshc Arrangement For
The Ladles of Statesboro
F .... John Marsh III Nowell of Ma
co 1 1 w dely I no vn tlo al a t st lec SPECIAL PERMIT IS
tul e natIOnal j dge and Instl uctor
of the Natlun.1 COUI c I of State Gar NO LONGER NEEDEDden Clubs w II COl duct us approved
course n flower a rangement color
\u. d flower show I ractlce In a forthco. ng school In Statesboro on Jan
ual y 26 28 the soc 81 room of the
Ps mltlve BaptISt Church
Through the years MIS Nowell
h 's availed Ile'Self of every oppor
tun ty for study of TI e Art III Flow
er AII"8ng<>ment She holds cer
t BMteS for g aduat. and poot I';rJlII
Jate. courses n New Yo k schools
and Will come t.o St"tcsbol 0 dJrectl�
f om tHe flower arrange nent ympo
s urn o� the l' ede ated Garden Clubs
of New YOI k Impol ta t facts gain
white fr ged beetle. and some of 'the
cd fro n tillS COUl'IIe WIll be neluded i>ther subtet... 1 nenn Insects
that are
In the subject matter of course I!
found I Bulloch county M08t of the
n Statesboro I fertlhzer plants are now preparingFriends of MIS Nowell have recog theb nsectlclde ferttllzers and It ca.
Dlzed a certam skIll or awareness of
be ought 'through the regular deol­
the beautlecs of commoaplaee ma
era
ter als which she dares to combine In
Mr Whitehead also had an en­
mak ng deSigns with distinctIOn and cournging
word for tile city dwelle,..
ong>nahty She has won
who are bot�ered With white fringed
awards In flower shows presented beetles chInch bugs
and other pesta
Howel arrangement p ograms Chr18�
In thetr lawns and flower gardens
mos decorat on. taught schools su
These fertlhzers are available for
P'l"" sed worksl ops for small groupo
thIs use sa, well he pomted out MOlt
'1nd ",ade a 'lumber of appearances
of the InsectIcide fertihzers being
on tad 0 and telell:llllln programs made upon thiS area wi1l conWIlchlordane or DDT however some oth.
Course II III �tllj;esboro IS perhaps
the m� Importal)t 10 the five cours.s er fertlltzer
mlxturee. such a� diel-
drin aldrin and heptachlor are ap­
o�thned for garden sC�9ols D,,· gns
Will be emphaSized al\1I tho pIgment proved
for Iton food crops onlv
color theory tntroduce\! M s Nowell
On tho average row crops IIr
Will demonstrate making several flow
Wlutchead recommended that farm­
er arrangemehts and discuss the scor
res use one half pe. cent mixture of
109 of arrailgements With class par
DDT or one fourth per cent ml.t<ture
t c patlon dutlng the .esslOns She
of chlorod.ne For tobacco and oth
Will USe as marly local plant materl er crops
where a lalgo amoullt ot fer­
als as pOSSible eu"""'lt"s daffodils
ttl zer per acre IS us.d he rec01n
narc SSI tuhps and greens WIll be
mends that thiS ratio be reduced 80
featured 10 several dC's gns With Blm 'per cent Some 800 pounds per
aere
pltclty and express on
should be used as a broadcast oYer
Roy Bowden extension spec ahst In
lawns
1I0rlculture and ornamental hortlcul
When thiS fertilizer IS used as •
ture Will conduct the horticulture
combination on wh te fringed beetle
and other msects chlorodane 18 pre
ferred over DDT However when
used for white fringed beetle only
ether of the msect cldes are effeet­
ve Smce the use of tnsectlclde fer
tlhzers 18 on the Increase m the coun­
ty Mr Whltchead Will be glad to ad
VISe w th tnd VIdual farmers on their
use He can be contacted through the
cuonty agent s office
Farme1'8 Are Now Able To
Get InsectiCIde FertilIzer
From All Regular Ilealers
Farm.... lesr Ing msecticlde fertl
I ''''r comb natIOns" III be able to pro­
cure the n th s yellr 0 W White·
head Rrea supervlso. of the white·
fr nlloo heetle eOl;1trol U S Dspart­
m'lO o£.,>Il) )mology reporta
During r.....llt :I'""rs I! Was 'Ieee.
sary to procure a p�rl"lt to buy theBe
!Insecticide fert hzers for Wlre worms,
Flower Show School
Creates Enthusiasm
Much enthUSiasm Is betng dlspl�yed
about the Course II flower show school
'which IS betng sponsored Jotntly by
the Statesboro Garden Club and the
CIVIC Garden Club MeetlOgs Will be
held In the SOCIal room of the IIrlml
tlve Baptist Church Statesboro IS
very fortunate to have two such out
standlOg people as Mrs John Now
ell of Macon and Roy Bowden of
Athens present at this school
Schedule for all classes IS as fol
lows
Tuesday tnormng January 26th
ho tlculture 9 00 12 00 by Roy�Bow
den flftetnoon flower show pract ce
2 30 3 30 by Mrs John Nowell
Wednesday mornIng J,m 27th
flower arrangement 10 00 12 00 by
Mrs John Nowell aftemoon flow""
arraugement 200-4 00 by Mrs John
Nowell
Thursday Jan 28th exam illatIOn
900-1200 a m
To be ehglble to stand the exam
matlon a person must attend all four here
classes [nterested persons not de The sale Will stalt
at 1 p m Mr
Sl 109 credit are not I equll'ed to take Wllhams
stetes The bulls Will be
and may attend the deltvered to the �arn Oll Thursday
classes of their chOice Cost for the altd may be mspected
that afternoon
ent re school IS $5 for any slOgle or morning pltor
t.o the 8ale Cata
day $3 jogues
all the sale may be procured
For additional lOfol tna�lon contact I at the livestock bam or III the COUll
Mrs J E Bowen J. Alfred ty ,gent s ofOce
classes
High Grade Cattle
To Sell Next Frida.y
Mounta n Cove Farms u. c sendmg
twenty s x young Hereford bulls to
Stateabo 0 fo a purebred cattle sale
on Fr day January 29th ;Rayfold W
WillIams manager of the Ploducers
Co Operative Livestock E X c Ii a n g e
barn announces George W Bible
managel of the Mounta n Cove Farms
<It Kens ngton stutes that the bulls
ibemg sent )lere are of the type the
local hvestockmen have been buymg
10 the past--all close to the ground
good blood I nes heavy boned sturdy
bUilt anlmals--the k nd that wOlk so
well With the type of cattle found
no
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKEH.
MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUU
The January meeting of the Middle­
ground Home Demonstration Club
was held at the home of Mrs. DDY
Akin's. Mr-s. Fate :"'eal culled the
meeting to order and 1\11'8. Fred Akins
gave the devotionul. Several songs
WOre led by 1\1 rs. J. L. Cannon. Five
dollars was donated to the March of
Dimes. V\'e vote� to partiripate in
the fair this ·flll!. Mrs. Whit.ehead
end M iss McDcnuld gave short talks
on cheese dishes, also gave out pam­
phlets. Frank Smith, from East
G 01 gia Trading Post, gave a talk
and afilm on how to raise bette!'
and a film on how to raise better
chicks by using Purina feed; he gave
two prizes.
We were pleased to welcome two
now members,
r- Mrs) Lester' Crum­
bly and Mrs. Iyy James.
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Akins were
Mrs. Hilbert Deal and Mrs. Fred
Akins. Durinc the social hour cof­
:fee with ChOt'l1' rups were served.
The February meeting will be held
Frid s, February 5th.
MRS. FRED AKINS, Reporter.
Rogel' Hagan visited fl iends nt the
'University of Georgia, Athens, dur­
ing the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. Robert W st and
Mrs. Leon Tucker, of Savannah, were
visitors here Sunday.
Sandra Williams had as guests dur­
ing the week end Ann Cromley, Pu­
tricWJ Moore and Walter Low Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brown and son,
()f Statesboro, spent undny with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley, of Sa­
vannah. visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.' B. Bradley, during lhe week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor and
children and Miss Lorine Lanier, of
Augusta, visited Felton Lanier during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton' Joiner and
eon Charles, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Joiner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen and
children, of Ridgeland, S. C., spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Quattleooum
and daughter, Lynn, of Pembroke,
.pent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner,Mr. and
Mr•. Cecil Jojner and Jerry Joiner
were supper gu...ts Tuesday evening
at Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham' in
Metter.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday afternoon, Jan­
uary 141h, at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Alien. Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. R.
S. Bondurant and Mrs. Cail were co­
hOllte,see. The meeting wae called
to order by the president, Mrs. Henry
Qudtlebaum. The minutes were read
by the secretary, Mrs. Jim McCor­
mick, and the treasurer's report was
given by Mrs. lvy Wynn. Mrs. Ar­
thur Ho ....ard gave the devotional.
"Amertca" was sUfli by the group,
and the pledge was given. There were
twenty members present.
Our club gave S1J to the Maret! of
Dimes. We voted to buy two dozen
song books for our club. Each mem­
ber wa� urjred to let the Golden Rule
chairman know a�t any sickness
in our club. The fair was also dis­
cussed. Mrs Whitehead gave us aev­
eral dates to remember: The home
industries meeting on lhe fourth Fri­
day in April, and the district meet­
ing in Millen, February 10th. We
hope to have a large crowd from War­
nock nttend the the meeting in Mil­
len. Miss Joyce McDonald gave a
'Short talk und n demonstration on
cheese dishes.
Frank Smith, t.l'om East Geol'gia
Tradin" Post, gave a talk and show­
ed a film on cage hens. H gave
three door prizes which were won by
Mrs. Hubel·t Mikell, Mrs. L A. Bran­
nen and MI'S. Bob Mikell. All mem­
bers were IF\.ven thimbles as s0l:lve� I
nirs. A t the close of ihe meeting
Irefre�hments were enjoyed.Th n xt club meeting will be heldat the kame of Ml's. I. A. Brannen.
The Famo flour people will have n
representative to demon·strate their
flour. All member's are urged' to Ht�
tend and bring someone with thEm.
REPORTER.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt have re­
turned from a visit with relati....
In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, of
Savannah, spent Sunday witt Mr•.
Felix Parrish.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent a few days
thi. week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bryan in Athens.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman vi�it­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claire at Sa­
vannah Beach last week.
Howard Warnock left Monday for
the Millen Bethany Home for Men,
where ne will make his home.
MT. and Mrs. Lanier Hardman and
children, of Covington, spent the
week end with Dr. and III rs. J. M.
McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Watts visited
Mr. Watts' relatives Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Watts. in Columbia, S. C., Sun­
day. Mr. WatLs is critically ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters and
little son GiJ" of A ugustn, visited her
pnrents, Mr. and MI''5. \V. A. Hagins,
during the week end. They we I'e call­
ed to Sovunnnh on account of the
death of little Nancy Murry who
'had a heart operation at Johns Hop­
kin.s Hospital in Baltimore Wednes­
day and passed away Thursday night.
.. . . ..
IMMEiDIATE OCCUPANCY - Two­
bedroom apartment located in Dodd
[ipartment; $65 per month. A. S.
DODD JR. 7juntf'c) .
W. M. U. CIRCLES
The Anna Woodward and Blanche
Bradley cricles of the'Baptist W.M.U.
met at the home of Mrs. Floyd A kina
Monday afternoon. MI'S, Harry Mc­
Cormick ·aI'1'anged ,the Royul Service
program on the Bubiect: "The World
at Our Doorstep." Those taking part
on the program were Mrs. K mpIe
Jones, Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. Ben
Grady Bui. and Mrs. Akins. During
the social hour Mrs. Akins served Te�
!l¥eBhments.
GIVES CHAPEL PROGRAM
ON STEPHEN FOSTER
Miss Ollie Mae Laniel', teacher of
the sixth grade, presented " Stephen
Foster program Friday at the chapel
hour with her thirty-eight students.
The charaelers wel'e: Stephen Fos­
ter, Donald Fordham; Etty, Stephen"s
sister, Walter Lou Scott; Stephen's
mother, Janel! Knight; John Rowan,
Stephen's cousin, Billy Clifton; Jea­
nie, Sandra \Villiams; narrator, Pat
Moore; chorus, other members of the
daBS.
• • • •
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Arte Grooms, a recent bridE:,
....as the honoree at a lovely miscel�
laneous shower Wednesday afternoon
nt the home of Mrs. Jessie Grooms.
The hostesses of the occasion were
Mrs. W. O. Mallard, Mrs. Harold
.Joiner and Mrs. W. L. Beasley. Mrs.
Grooms met the guests. In the re­
ceiving line were Mrs. Grooms, the
honoree; Mrs. C. C. Stl'eet, the bride's
mother; Mrs. Joe Grooms, the
groom's mother; 1\'hs. George Grooms
and Mrs. Aden McElveen, grand­
nlotners, were seated guests. Mrs.
Kemple Jones had charge of the din­
ing room. Mrs. Harold Lassiter and
Mrs. John Kennedy were in the gift
room. Serving weJ'e Misses Barbara
Griffelh, Betty J a Wilson and Mary
Ansley. Mrs. _\V. D. Lee and Janelle
Beasley furnished a musical program
duri.g the .afternoon. A bout fifty
SlIests called b:t�.e;n .3 and 6 o'clock.
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
TO TOUR LOCAL HOMES
The Brooklet Garden Club has plan­
Tied a tour of homes featuring cClm�
ellias on Tuesday, January 36th. At
2:30 ti,e group will meet "t tpe home
of Mrs. :r. R. Bryan, where the speci­
Inen camellia blooms will be display�
ed. From there the group will go to
the home of Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
where they will see arrangements
of camellias foJ' dining tables and
cQffee ta'bles. The last home to be
visited will be Mrs. J. H. Wyatt's.
There the club will see arrangements
of camellias suitable fo), mantels and
other various arrangements.
The hostesses fOI" this meeting are·
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Ml'S. J. W. Sikes, IMrs. C. B. Fontaine and Mrs. H. H.Ryals, who will serve refre·shments
at Mrs. Wyatt's home. ,Miss Henrietta Hall 18 chairmanof the jUdging and she will furnish
the ribbons for the prize winners in
each classification. Non � membcl's
nre cordially invited to place entries
in any Qf the classificatiorts and' ore
invited to participate in the plea.sures
of the tour.
IDA S. HINTON,
ProgJ'am Chairman.
.. !
��you Get
Something Extra
from
Georgia Power
Say, RAY M�IICHAEL
:OMMIICIAL LIGHTING INGINID
STAn.olO DlSTaICT
"Your Georsia Powu Company docs meee than
fu,mish you dependable low-cost electric BerVice.
w� offer IOm�thinl atra.
''We han a lar&e staff of trained pmIOftIlel to
provide ypu a variety of free customer services.
Our home rronomists help you with your home
li&htina problems and show you how to I�t
th� best '*' from your electric appliancn.
"Our rural service enamecrs help farmers
mak� their farms more productive and profit­
able. Commercial Ii&htina engineers help owners
of shops and stores plan their lighting in keep­
inc with modem Jightinl methods. Industrial
11OWU, encineers help businessmen .olv� their
GEORGIA
industrial power probleflia:' �a development
representatives help townspeOple plan local civic
improvements,
"In addition, to these - free' services; we eell
8 complete line of electric appliances and, of
course, provide appliance r�ir services at
reasoneble cost.
"All these extras have helped make your
electric service in Statesboro as fine 8S any in
the country." ,
RAJ' McMICHAf:L i, 6eorsia Power'.
commercial lighting engineer in 'he
Statesboro District.. lie hos been wilh
,lie ComptJny 'hree ,.ean and I,",. livt.'fl
ill Statesboro three years also. Mr, Me·
Micltael and his u!i/e live Uri V isla
Circle.
��
POWER
TIle I. H. RanIIwt �·A.'IIfId,
p_led to t.... <Aettal
IA _llIi,ioll of ita •
OIIuta11cill!. "'-17 record. �i
, ..... ':j,
! 0/""'1 "W' "?-
, ... ,t: ••
.·il.�J'; ...
SAFErY
has the t'Bight o�i'-J� ..
Mon the Centr.a}
Cl•• bOllf'tl! That', railroad language for a clear track ahead, aDd on the
Central of Georgia, wafety always has the right of way.
With Central' emplOYeel, safety begins in the mind. Prom·their.6nt da,'
on the job they are coosblody trained in practical. all·round safety meth.
�. � they put the.ir safety training inlo actual practice, every day. \
The result: Safety ridea with �ou 00 the Central, every faa" IIDOOth,
dietelized mile of the way. Safety works alongside the freight 'banal�, the
_ia:bman, the warehOuseman, t1!e eogineer-for .afetY baa the ngh' 01 til.,
011 the Central.
..
The Right
.
Way t. ,II! , , .The .Safe Way- .... -
THURSD�AN .2_1_,_19_5_4__�� �__�B�UL�L�OC�H�T�IM::ES�A�ND�S�T�A�T�E�S�BO�R=O�N�E�W�S� ��
NEV� NEWS
.
DENMARK NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN (MRS. H. H. Z,ETrERO_WER)
Miss Marie Roberts spent the week
end with Miss Wylene Nesmith.
Mrs. J. T. Martin was dinner guest
Sunday of Mr. and MI'S. R. E. An­
derson.
Allen and Lamar Tr-npnell spent a
!few Jays this week in Virginia on
business.
Miss Susanne Futch and Morgan
Nesmith spent Sunday with Marty
Nesmith.
Mrs. Allen Trapnell and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and IIlrs. W.
L. Hendrix.
Mr. and 'Mrs. M. D. Collins and
son spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Eucll Butler, of El­
dora, were week-end gUf'sts of Mr.
and M,·s. Dewey Martin.
Mr. and MI·s. Red Blalock and son,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
MI'. and Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
MI'S. Elwyn Tucker at Dulsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch, of
Savannah. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch.'
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h Riggs and Win­
fred Rizcs spont Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Riggs in States-
boro. ;� .
Mrs. Dewavna Iler and son Stevie.
.. of Sava nnuh, spent th week end with
,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Futch.
Mr. aud Mrs. Bernard Lanier and
family spent Sunday with MI'. and
Mrs. Ernest Tootle and Mrs. A. C.
MoCorkel.
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter and Mis Luileen Nesmith,
of Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and MI'S. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T: Nr-smith. of
Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Wlison and daughter, of Portal, spent
Sunday with Mrs. 'L. C. Nesmith.
Mrs. W. A. Hendrix is spending a
Ifew days with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin. They are moving into their
new home in Pembroke this week.
Terrace Nesmith and Carlton Ed­
monds. of Savannah, spent the week
end with theil' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. D.
R Edmonds.
PIc. Thomas Waters and Cpl.
Geor¢e Edmonds recently met in Pu�
san. Koroa. It was the first George
lmd seen that he knew ill u year.
�omns went ncross in November,
Mr. and Mrs. L. El. Haygood, Shir­
ley and 'James, Mr. and Mrs. ':1. O.
Martin Dnd son Junior; Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Laniel', Mr. and MI·s. Edwin
Hail'. and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Lo­
Tenza Greasy were guest.� Sunday o-f
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and "on.
of ,savannah; 1111'. and Mrs. Donald
Mnrtin nnd daughter, and Conway
Baldwin spent Sunday with Mr. ond
-Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and Mrs. J. S. Ne-
'Smith.
'
Mr. and Ml's. L. S. Anderson.
1\11'. and Mrs. Warren Williams had
:as guC':;ts for a tUl'key dinne1' Sun­
,day Mrs.' Paul McCallaI', MI'. and
Mrs. Henry Waters and children, Mr.
..nd Mrs. Ellis Rountree and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams
and daughter, Mrs. Haden McCorkel
'and MI'. and Mrs. Leon Proctor, all
of Savannah; Sgt. and Mr•. Bill Goss,
of Parris Island; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Waters and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Williams, Bill Rowe and Mark
Tanner.
Ben Lee is visititig relatives in Sa­
vannah and Springfield.
R. P. Miller left during the week
for Miami, Ftu., on business.
Clevy DeLoach attended the REA
convention last week in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. WilL H. Zetterower visited
her sister. Mrs. Stevenson, in Augus­
ta, Monday.
Little N' ncy Lee spent the week
end in Savannah as guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cifers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and chil­
dren spent Sunday us guests of rel­
ativcs in Wadley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zotterower Sr.
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
during the week,
1\11'. and Mrs. Fred Lee had as din­
ner guest Saturday Elder Henry Wa­
ters, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Wulter Royals and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach during the week.
Mr. and I'd I-s, W. H. Zetterowel' and
Linda were Saturday evening guests
oI Mr. and M.rs. Ralph Miller.
Mr. and' Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
family, ,or. 'Nevils, spent Sunday 8S Iguests of MI'. and Mrs. S. J. 'Foss.
Mr. and MI·s. Wendel Olive!', of
IStatesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Zetterower Wednesday afternoon.. Miss Harriet May, of G. S. C. W.,Milledgeviile, spent the week end with
'her parents, Mr and Mrs. M. D. May.
Mrs. Solomon Hood and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cifers and son, of Savan­
nah, visited M,'. and Mrs. 'Fred Lee
last week. .
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ginn and their
guests, M,'. altd Mrs. OIeve Newton,
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn, in Statesboro. .
Mr. and M,·s. Frank Lee, of Spring­
field, attended services at Upper
Black Creek church Sunday, and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis were 8U11-
day gues�s of Mr. nnd Mrs.·C. A. Zet­
terower. They will leave during the
week for a visit with relatives in
Tampa, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Dight Olliff announce
the birth of II son at the Bulloch
County Hospital Jauary 17th. Mrs.
Olliff will be remembered as Miss Vir­
ginia .Lanier, of this rommunity,
'" . .. .
U1RTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Jake Moxley entertained a
number of children of th� neighbor­
.hood last week with a play party, hon­
oring her daughter Annie Laurie on
her tenth birthday. Punch and cake
were served.
A.S in y.... paot, Ch.vrolet bring, you the binelf ,auing, In addition. Cheu,ol.t 10, '54 i, R"t in
� in fir" coif with the induat,y'. lowell-priced line 01 with a complete choice of Qutomatic . ower lea'ur.,.-con-
car•. Because of great�r buyer prefer.nce, year after year, ventencee like Powe"rglide, Power Steerlnl, Power Brak...
-
;;;;;;. Chevrolet. are buIlt than any other car. Thit, in turn, Automatic Front Window and Seat Controll.· Of cou....
mean. rna•• production .. economiea that are pal.ed on to thele options COlt extr., but a new Chevrolet with .U the
you In terml of' higher all-round quality at lower cost. power feature, you want actually deliver, for Ie.. thaa
And thi •. yea" Chou,old brin,. you mo,. .0'-0......"''''
mOlt other makel without them. �
"money" wo,th" ••. more downright dollar ��
,
II.
Come in and .... all the wonderful new thin..
value than ever before I The new '54 Chev.roleta you get In the new Chevrolet-the lowelt�prlc"
are brimming with new Fisher Body beauty out-
• � . line ill the low-price field. i-
side and in. You let new high-comprellion powert .. ·Pou>tr nraku opal/aMt only an Powt:,�flJe moJek Automatic FroM
too, c:ombined with moneY-laving lal mlleale. "".'If� � Window anJ S..I Conl,oI. onlM on "Two-T,n" anJ Bd AI, moJ·'··
'. -OFEXC.....
...,.
Fran"". Chellrolet 00.....HAVILLE W. M. S.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn entertained the
membel'S of the W. M. S. in their reg­
Uhll' meeting Tuesday afternoon at
her hOllle. Mrs. H. H. Zettel'ower
h�d charge of the program. Those
taking part were Mrs. John Driggers,
Mrs. B. F. Woodwal·d. MI'!l. J., H.
Ginn, Mrs. Tom Ruckel', Mrs. J. W.
Sanders, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mrs.
J. L. Lamb. After the business. meet­
jng cake and coffee were served by
the hostess.
50 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GA-
NOTICE OF MEETING
The annual meeting of the memo
bel'S of the First Federul Savings and
Loan Association of Statesboro, wlU
be held in the offlcos of the uS90cla­
tion in Stll�esboJ'o, Georgiu, at ao'clock p. m., Ja�uary 20, 1954, for
the purpo.", or. electing directors and
for tlia tralt!raetlo1f' of such other �U8�
in..s that lna'y le�'lIy come before
the meetlng.
'
JESSIE O. AVERITT, Secretnl'7.
LIFETIME SECURITY. THEO A. SCARHORO
. TELEGRAPHERS Thea A. Scar\>oro, SOn <>f the late
URGENTLY NEEDED- Joseph A. and Lucinda Scarboro,
I want to talk to 5 men 01' women 18 passed OWUY on January 16th, and
to 45 interested' in pdrmnnent employ- was bul'ied in Miami, Fill., where he
ment with rail�oad as telegraph oP-, had made his home _.for the past t.·enerator and station agents .at.a wage years. He is 'Survived by his wife,cf $325 pel' month u. TraIn at home .
the Code-O-Strustor Way, 4 to 51
the I'lI·mer GussIe L?e Aul'on, and five
months. Jobs waiting when qualified. sons, one of whom IS III In the U. S.
Write, "JOB," P. O. BOX 28. (21janlt_ Service in Japan, and one daughter.
CAMELL1AS, AZALEAS, HYDRID
TEA ROSES aud Gloribunds, and
,11 other kinds of nUl'sery stock at
my place in Brooklet. MRS. CRADY
SCHUMAN, 7janBtp)
FOR SALE--The Jllck Bmnnen plllce
three miles from Slatesboroj six�
room bungalow home; good barn and
shclleTs; nice pecnn orchardj 99 acrea
in tract· 45 in cultivation: good land.
See ,I. B. BRANNEN JR., Statesboro,
Rt. 2, on Oliver road. (21dec2t)
FOR S'ALE _:: Desir�ble three - bed�
room brick venecr home with large
lot in Brooklet. For information call
R. M.· Benson, CHAS'. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (ltp)
Come'In! Test the Thrilling New Power.
of the 1954 Chidluin Pontiac
••
Statesboro Girl Heads
Agnes Scott Group
Decatur, Jan. 21.-Miss Jane Bea­
ver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
_Deaver, of Statesboro, last week was
"'ppointed manager of the freshman
clas. basketball team .for the 1954
season at Agnes Scott College. Class
'Practices are held during the week"
lind gumes are played euch Friday
l3_fternoon. Mis'S BellV'er is now a.
freshman I1t Agnes Scott. She gl'ad­
uuted lust spring fl'Om Statesboro
High School, whel'e she was president
of Betll Club and vice-president of
her cla'ss.
.'.
Popular Mail Carrjer
Passes In His Sleep
Funerul servoies fOt" Henl·Y. Howell,
62, rurn! Dlail carcic.r from S.tates�
'boro ·fol· 38 yeul's, were conduc,ted
Sunday afte1'noon at 3:30 at the First
Baptist Cllul'ch by Rev. George Lov­
ell, p,astor, and Elder Henry Waters.
Burial wa's in East Side cemetery.
MI'. Howell died FridllY night in
Uli. sloep. He had been in ill h�alth.
Ifor seVeI'll I months but had con�inued
'to work. His Clll'l'eel' as a postman
beglln in July, 19l6.
SUTvivol's are his widow, Mrs. An­
'nie Laurie HoweH, of Statcsboro; II
dau�htcrt 1\"I,·s. Tom McGee, Craw�
fordvillei three brothel'S, E. E. Hnw­
ell, Birminvhnm, AJa.; "E, C. Howell,
Savnnnah, lind W. H. Howell, Jack-
8onviUe, Lilia.; fiv sisters, M rs. Hous�
ton Lanier, Statesboro; Mrs. R. W.
'Forbes and M,·s. J. W. Cone Jackson­
v·ilIe; Mrs. Howurd B,'ushel' and Mrs.
J. E. Bow n, Atlantll.
Active pallbeul'c\'8 were Robert
Bland Nattie Allen, Fred Fletcher,
Dr. I·iugh F. Al'undel. Cliff Bradley
and Hump Smith. Honol'ary ",,11-
'beal'ol'S wero employees o� bhe States­
boro pootoCflee. Slllith-Tlllm!>n Mor­
tuary wus in chul'g'c ot' arrangements.
THANK YOU.
. Tho Upper Black Creek Primitive
Baptist churh and the pastor!
W.
H(mry Watcrs. �vish t� thank f�lends
and noi�hbors 10; theIr splen.dld co­
Qperution in bUYing un,d placmg asw
hestos siding and the pawling of nced­
ed plac 0 of the church building.
Other
;repuirs, in the natur� or rest �oom8
and baptistry, ar" to be made 111
the
nellr ��S�ROBERT SIMMONS,
RepoI·ter.
----==---==='=
FOR RENT-Five-room p�rtly fur-
nisned Johnston apartment at
lli
Savannah Avenue; available
imme­
dIatelY. See HINTON BOOTH
OTt
GEORGE JOHNSTON, loctrtf
•
POWE. .� culs .«011 up' 10
80 % for parkinl and turnintl. Dual
Ions. Hyclro·Matlc Drlv., al80 op­
tional It extra cost, provides quicker
response and greater gas-saving.'
�
-r,;
NEW POWIR ••AI(lS, optional at sur·
prisingly low .:xtra cost, lei you stOll
with far less foot movement and pres·
surc, yet you sriU "teel" the hrllkes.
N.VER HAV. QUALITY AND LOW COST B••N SO .EAUTIPULLY COMBIN.D
\
you look around YOIl. ITere i. quality
you would expect in top-priced Clint
_ fine fabrics and bright meLah�
employed. with perfect taste. Vet
thie big, powerful quality car is
yours at ·a cost just above the lo�t.
COIDO in Cor the facts.
LOOK AT PONTIAC'S SCORE FOR 1954More PIOweJfvI lhall ever for 1954,
tbe Pontiac engine-hest.proved of .n
auto,mohile power plants;--liII. YOIl
witlt confidence worth flU more than
the modest cost of the car. You arc
.
master of every traffic situation. 't_ou
can cruise in quiet smoothncss for
endless miles. And this in-
• New power and performanc••
• Distinguished new styling.
• Dlstlnctl"e 'ltew exterior colors.
• New color·mo1ched Interiors.
• Wide choice of optlona' power cantrol••
• Stili General Moton low.lt priced .I,ht.
spiring performance, achieved
with nOlable economy. will
continue for yea and y,;"""
It', a priclefvl 11111. and
your pride lifts again wben
",!LLAB 'OB IHILLAB Dn "T'T''' A C(!;),.". rov CAW.... 1IBA'r ArU.1 11. _,_ ..LrJ.
THE COM'ORT·CONTlOL· SEAT, e:\cluaivc with
Pontiac, is the most versatile ever offered.
Movcs up and down, l"lck und forth, and ,Uta
forw3rd and hackward for a total of 360 dif­
terent &eat positions. Optional at ezlra COl"
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North !,Wain Street . .. . ........
Flood Wafers
By JOHN TREVOR
ISTANSBORO, locnted on the
in-
I
side 01 an S turn made by the
Clearwater river, sutiered untold
damages when the watcr rose to
abnormal heights during the spring
freshets. Receding, the river left a
,reat gully through the heart 01
the village, Silt
covered the fertile
lie Ids lor miles
about, AU but a
dozen homes had
elth.r been com­
pletely demolished
or badly damaged,
Th. 9000 Inhabitants were' sunk
In the depths 01 despair, More tban
100 of their number were mlssin"
Destruction lay on every hand.
'lrue, the Red Cross and other or­
,anlza tions were provlding' fo04·
and sheller, adrnlnistertng' to tho
.Ick and rounded, The state had ap'
pr�priated funds for rehqbtlitatlcn.
Abc Markham, StaDsboro'.
eblef of police, stared at Jim
lD amazement.
lIut no one, save the Inhabitants
themselves,Jrnew how litOe the al·
lotment 01 lunds could do toward
reltoring the town to 8 aemblanc.
of its lormer seU.
. The burden of reconstruction lay
beavily on the shoulders 01 young
Jim Kent. Jim was Stansboro's
mayor, elected a short two
months
ago in one 01 the most spectacular
campaigns the toWn had. ever
1mown, An hour ago he had met
Elila Barney, Stansboro's former
mayor, victim 01 the last
cam·
palgn, Elija's face had.worn a
�Ue of smugne8s and contempt.
Already he had ..sumed charge
ot a leng 01 workmen who had be·
IIJIl cleanin, up the ruins,
.rim
wonaereo 11 tolkS naG �rm-� N-
,ret their votes, '. K
He picked up the ni.lJNlpef thai
I.,. on his desk, Jt was the ftrst to
,0 through since the flood.
Scan·
nlng the beadline. he was vaguel,.
Impressed by the fact that Stans·
boro had S\J!fered more than any of
the towns along the Clearwater val·
ley, PresenHy he stopped readin.
and turned to starl through ,the
window, An Idea had taken fQrm
jn his mind and begun to IIrow,
Abe Markham, Stansboro's chief
of police, stared at Jim in amaze·
ment,
"Good lord, Jim, we can't do
that! Why it, .. it, . , ain't right!"
"01 course it lsi Abe, this Is a
crisis, StansbOl'(I needs mone)'.
LOis of II."
Three days laler, Sunday, the
flood waters had receded enough
to permit passage of traffic on the
highways that remained Intact,
Sightseers came f"rom mil e 15
around. jamming every road that
was open.
Route No, 12.A, which followed
the Clearwater valley and bisected
Stansboro, was by far the most
popular, lor it was in Ibis locality
that the worst damage was re·
ported, Motorists, however, head·
Ing for Stansbol'o on tbls highway,
were astonished to be confronted
by a sign erected on the town line
which read: "Entering Stansboro.
Completely wiped oul by the flood.
Devastation unparalleled an'·
wheres in slate. See a miniature
Grand Canyon caused by a ram·
paging river, See where 2,000
homes once stood, See miles of in­
undated farm lands! Admission,
25 cents!"
Cbief Abe Markham stood guard
Rnd an s w ere d que S"t ion s:
"
... Nope, No one gets through
without paying a quarter . . .
We're trying to raise money to
rehabilitate. . Publicity stunt?
Sure, it is, But nobody has to drive
in unless they want to . , . What?
Is it as bad as the sign says?
Well, just read your newspapers
and figure it out for yourself. News·
.
papers ain't giving us all the free
advertising unless things is pretty
bad, , , , Yep, 25 cents toil,"
Ten thousand cars drove through
Stansboro that. Sunday. On Mon­
day there were a thousand more;
on Tuesday 2000; between Wednes·
day and Saturday there was a total
of 9000, The next Sunday brought a
total 01 11,000 more.
Jim Kent, at a special meeting
of his council. made a report three
weeks later. Fifteen thousand dol­
lars has been collected and dis­
tributed among inhabitants, More
was coming in every day. Reha­
bilitation had begun with a ven­
geance. Good cheer pervaded the
town.
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I WANTED- .. Pulpwood and saw timberand timber- land. EARL F, ALLEN,
1 P.O.Box 204, Statesboro: phone 578.L.
I
(17uecBtp)
- -- --- - - Your local dl')' cleaners hnve done. their JJaI't in combating
infla-
FOR SA L·E - Gcntle fn t'm horse; tion. For the puat seven years they huve a�sol'bed ev:cry.
increase
weighs around 1,050 ILs.; wOI"I< uny- ill cost without ruising the price of t'lieiJ' .servlce: .
In this �Ime some
I where. Sec H. C. MIKELL, Rt. 2, of OUI" ma ter-inls have doubled in cost. 1!1 a�dltIon to
this we are
Statcsboro. {Ltp-] now forced to chungo OUl' method of cleaning
111 order to handle the
GRADUATE PRACTICAL NURSE new synthetic
materials that 1I,,,,e Hooded the market.
New n�a.
now available 'fol' 8 to 12 hour priv- chiuery and new detergents
must be used if. we are t? keep step 'blth
ate home duty. Write MAMIE progrcse.
YOUI' local dry cleaner is determined to g�ve Y':H1
the est
Tn service. In order to do this we
must ll1ul�o a s light I,ncreuse .In
DAVIS, 222 Davis street, Statesboro,
OUI' prices. Effective February 1st, the following
prices Will prevail:
Ga, (7jan2tp)
ANTTQUES BOUGRT AND SOLD-
- SUITS, COAT SUITS, PLAIN DRESSES,
.... ,85c
-We P"y good prices in cash .for cut
FOR RENT-Threc·room unfurf'n'iah- PANTS', SWEATEnS, PLAIN SKfR1'S
"',.,' .45c
glass old pattern glass, chnia,
fur- ed apartment, hot and cold water, CYI'HER PIUCES RAISE:D
ACCOKDINGLY.
nitur�, dolls, doll furniture and u�en� gas hcut, only
two blocks from busi-
These prices are on an cqua.·1 ..with .those in neighboning'
town and
sils made of copper, brass ,!r Iron
ness district, 106 Elm street, phone below those in some towns of equal SIZC.
which nrc old enough to qullify for 614:��. (2Ijunltl") HINES DRY CLEANERS
_
.ale in our shop. Let us ba-the judge. MADAM LILLIAN, Palmist H.,aa-er,
'
-
We wil) call promptly and treat all Reader and ,Advisor. If you have a MODEL
LAUNDRY AND DllY CLEANERS
transactions confidentially. Call or problem, come over and see ille one IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,. mile north Rt. 25, Millen, Ga" White 0 DItY CLEANERS
Antiques, U. S, 301, South Main Ex· House Grill. (7jan4tp)
STATESBOR
tension, Statesboro, Ga. (150cttfc)
DUllOSE nRY CLEANERS
FOR SALE-My home on Portal high. NSON DRY CLEANER
FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda hay. way, route 80; five-rooms, li.%
J. C. ROBI
JOSHUA SMITH JR., Route 6, acres of land, Contact MRS. JOHN F, F. D. PUGHSLEY
TAILOR AND DRY CLEANER
Statesboro. 21jlln�tp) BHANNEN, 212 Ellst Oglethorpe s»: FLOYD BELLIN'GFlR TAILOR AND
DRY CLEANER
FOR RENT-Three·room unfurnisb-
enue, SnvllnJla!l, Ga. (2ljan2t
��������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiii��ii�ii����ied apartment; hot and cold water; FOR' RENT-Two furnishL'{1 apart,
That was not a phrase of her fix- private
entrance; 21 Woodrow Ave. mcnts, puatairs, four' rooms witb
cd curriculum, but it was a stable FOR
RENT-Tht'ee-roorn unfurrnsh- private bath: lower apnrtment two
ed apartment, Apply to FRANK
rooms with gas, J. C, ROB[NSON,
clement of the principles oJ; life. She MOCK 216 West Main St., or call 113 Inman, pnohe
598·J. (Itp)
had her classes in recitation occa- 672.J.
' (21junltp.j FOR SALE-Complete set of furni­
sionally to quote phrases with more FOR RENT- Modern bedroo';;-gas ture fOI' three-rooms:
will swap re­
or 1088 fixed ideals, and one of her. hoot cedar wardrobe, innerspring irigerator
for utility trailer am'
expression.'! was "greatest good to mattre'ss. 12 East Olliff St., phone
hitch. Can be seen at 215 South Col·
the greatest number." In all the
149·R, (21'jan2.tp) lege
street. Phone 598-M. (ltl})
FOR SALE-42 acres. 35 cultivated,
TRUCK FOR HIRE, have Georgia I
du= of the seventy.odd years which I,'cense' equl'Plled to h dl IIJ" good land, 3 acres poad, on paved'
an e smll I
-nave intervened, we have never road five miles of city; pdce, '6,000.
or large loads; short or lon� distance,
swerved' from our adherence to the JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Up)
movin� night, or day. See ·FRANK
l'ignteousness of that motto, but we
I
FOR SALE-Six'l'oom fthree bed.
MOCK, 216 West Main st·,I01' calli,67�J. (2_i.anltp) I
hae gone a long way in our rambles room)house buil� three years, ga�- WANTED-Demonstratol' for a new I' here and there age; p'1ce, $5,5f!!l.!. 3,3;I':IIi)�f!! Main -line of plnstics, no - delivering 01'I·
St. JOSIAH ·Ztn:TEROWER. (U) or more weeki)'; for i!lforlllation cnli
Our a"cestors had only a few short FOR SAL�Northern cars, tw.o-1�41 Fairfax, S, C" p'hone 5361, 01' write
Yeal's before that period returned W l'!prds; 1947 Chevrolet;
1939 Ford, MRS' MARY ENZ P 0 B 387
. I' $95, HODGES
BROS. PURE O1L'
, . ,
ox· ,
the�r humble homes fo lOWing a �ar STATION, 122 North Main St. (Hp)
Faidax, S, C. ( (2Ij.nltp)
I
whIch �ad been f�ught by � section FOR SALE _ Foul'.bedroom dwelling
APAHTMENT FOR REN,T�;;;- 3-
whose mterests dltrered,which eO,m- on Savannah Avenue', beautiful lot,
room apartment consisting of two
I
bedrooms, kitchen .anti dinetto and
pelled the surrender of rlght� ,w lIcl� large garage; price $12,000. ?all R. bath room; equipped with hot water
had been recogmzed as leg1tlmate, M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
REALTy
I
heater, fuel oil heatel' and large win.
I
thousands of mon Md been slain to
. dow fan, venetian blinrls to all win�
compel the release of slaves which like to have men keep tileir hands 'off dows;. kit�hen, "'ired. f�r
electric ?r
I'had been legitimately purchased, and your mannel's and practices, then the gas s�ove, pl'lva�1 b�tl�nbe !."'td la,, which recognition had been accep� compulsion is to let other mon follow b:g:ee�ra���1ai��:d :tl'c:t' ors Pho�:
by the NOI-th and South. It had de· the dictates of tlteir own
cnoscience 596·L, (21janltp)
velpoed in the processes of commerce and interesta.
'
OPENING AND CLOSING
that slaves were less satisfactory to And this is coming back W defend ,HOURS HARDWARE STORES
the North than to the South, and t.hus i the rights of people of
the South,
The following hours for ollening
,
a battle was begun-costmg the hves and of the North, to create such rules and closing will be observed for the
I of thousands of honest men in
the'
I
of life as are acceptable as best for coming year: Open 7:30 a, Ill" Feb.
combat to dispossess them of a prop· them, Any group of people, white Or I rum'Y through September; 8:00 a, m.,
erty which had been recognized as· black who pl'efer an intermingling
of , October through Janu"I'l�; clORe 6:00
legitima�. I Taces: ought to have the right to go \;ee�'
all year round, SIX days pOl"
,'that way-but it is going too far'
.
STATESBORO B, & W, CO"
That was more than three.quarters: when the North undertakes W pre· W, C, AKINS & SON,
of a century ago that the battle had
I
scribe that measures of interchange
HARTLBY & pnOCTOR,
been fought to fre? the co�ored race of association. ,&,'
FARMERS HA�q,WAnE,
During all the�e Intervemng years, I And tilisl situation is appli ..able
there has continued a struggle for! to the mattcr of education North and,
�ominatio� o�er the people of the 1 South: If the white' peOpl� of th� ,
South. First It was for freedom, �dl' North "refer to co'habit with ne. .. "later for recognition as to socia I
'
"-d f th
'
groes, it should be ""rmlt , or
em, 11 \0
equality. -but it is ullfoir a,nd unreaaona!>le, f."
The Golden Rule announced in the I for a power to command that men " "
Holy Bible is "Whatsoever ye would I
.hall accept an equality with" an.y ::,
that men do unto you, do ye even so color or cree? which is out of their', ,
I
unto them." That would mean, if I ideal of standing . "
you would' like to have men dicta� I It i. f�i: enough to pe,r�lt equal."
your associate. in life, then you Wllli opportu�ltJes f�r
the �fI�llege. of "
be justified in forcing upon other I
better cItIzenshIp, but It IS, a st..p
I men your preferences in social and too far to seek
to compel rac... W
I commercial
avenues. 11 you would commingle in tile
class rOom.
AllID
t'HE STATESHUltO NEWS
Wane
.£..8
OPPOIlTUNIT't'
KNOCKS IlERE
D. B. TURNER. Eaitor·Owner,
IU'OSCRll"TrON ,::,(,� PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addmonatI
I entered as eecond-elaas euat ter ltarch 25,
I
1906, 'at tho postofflce tI.t SlateJiborO,
GIi., under lhe Act uf Oougreaa
at
Marcb 8, 1819.
I
Official County Organ
What Js Democracy?
I A,[, THK OLD school house of our
first days, where Mrs. Plumb, the
first yankee woman we ever saw,
gave ps OUI' first ideas of
human
rights, we learned the principle,
"Whnt goc;i up must come down, on
'Your head Or on the ground."
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWIUftEN BUT JILO.
QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our wotk belps to � .'
spiTi:. which prompts you to ereet
the stnne as aD act 0( rA'lUreIICi
aDd devotion . • • Our e:rP!lri.aee
is at your ;service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local IndWltry SiDe! 1�2
JOHN M. THAYER, l'r0pl'illtOr
.0 West Main Street PHONE 439
(1a r·tf)
Rice is good for
you. Eat it._.
serve it ••• often.
'
And always buy
CHINITO RICE, - the
extra fancy long- grain
, rice thot's 80 easy to
cook. Ligllt! Fluffy!
Tender! Here's rice
that's right for every
JMe-for !OUPS, main
dishes, desserts.
THURSDAv. JAN. 21, 1954
NOTICE! NOTICE!
Allenton, Far.mers'
The Statesboro Products (Pickle) Co. ha�
the'pickle cucumber contracts ready for you
to sign. Prices are good this year. All cu·
cumbers will-be delivered by grower to re··
ceiving station, where they will receive check
for each delivery at t.ime delivered. Be sure
to 8ign a contract and get your seed from
us.
Seed will be paid for out of cucumbers aft�r
delivery starts. Two pounds of seed
IS
enough to plant one acre, $2,50. . Come by
the
offi<!e on East Parrish street and get your
,contract or write the company and
someone
will call on you.
STATESBORO
PRODUCTS CO., INC.
I,
j>-QR SAl,E - Several good .farm., II"OR
RENT-Three·room. and bath,
C. E., GARNER, Darlington. S, C, at 9
North Walnut St., ph�ne 6971J.
,
,
,--
liUi.1 I'
'GElAll
'YOUR CAR'S HORSEPOWER
THE 'IST.ASOLINE, WnII THE HIG�EST OCT�NE'
EYER SOLD BY .TANDARD OIL COMPANY
.' .
The New CROWN !pernA gasoline now
offered you is at the highesl octane level
in Standard Oii's long history. 11 exceeds
tbe anti·knock requirements of Ihc bigh.
est-compression engines, and gives you
better overall performance in new nnd
,older cars. )'011 C(lnnol buy a more power­
lui gasoli"e jor your carl
Refined in the Soulh, for .outllern
motorists, the volatiJity of CROWN ExTRA
is ''!."flBed to fit the seasons, II bas Ibe
superior base stock so essontial to a cor�
recLly balanced motor fuel, plus a patented
solvenl oil-an anti-valve-sticking additive.
.. ,Enjoy tbe pleasure of "full.poweroo"
motoring by pUUing tbi. New CROWN
EXTRA in your cpr today!
, .. ,,:.
.'ANDARD OIL COMPANY
(UNlUCKY) 1"'-...
f"
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INOTICE. Suit For Divorce
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
-Notice is hereby given that the bus.
iness opera ted' at South College
Street, Statesboro, Georgia, in the
trade name of Statesboro Veterinary
Hospital is owened and carried on
by E. B. Rushing Jr., D.V.M., wbose
address, is Statesboro, Georgia, and
tbe statement relating tI.... ato reo
qulred ,by Georgia Code 'Sections
106·301. hils been flied' with the Olerk
of tne Superior< Q'ou.rt of Bullo$
County, Georgia.
This the 31st dar of December, 1953.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk" Bulloch Superior Court.
J. SEA�AN WILLIAMS,
Attorney at Law.
Superior COUI',t of Bulloch County,- Social 0 ,I'JanuaJ'y Term, 1954: Mary E. Sell. .,�, veri .OW••
ers vs. King D. Sellers. '
To King D. Sellers, defendant in said
===============
\ matter: I CAME FOR WEDDING
You are 'hereby cbl"manded to be Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bensley, who
and appear at the next term of the are spending most of their time in
superior court of Bulloch county Tampa, Fla., spent the week end at
Georg;'., to answer the complaint or their apartment here and attended
the plaintiff mentioned in the cap- the wedding of' their great-niece, Miss
tion of her suit against you' for di- Gloria ,Mikell, and Rulon Bennett,
vorce.
'
,
which was a lovely. home "'event'
..
of
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- Sunday.
froe, judge of said court.
This .th day of December, 1953.
:HATTIE POWELL,
Olerk Bullooh Superior Court.
THE CROfCE of a bouse planliiid
the purchase of a lot are two steps
in the right direction. See R. M. Ben.
son at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC: (Jtp)
DR. ROBERTSON ELEC'llED
Dr. Hunter Hobertson, who at a
previous meeting had been re-elected
treasurer of the Southeastern Diatrict
Dental Society, Was installed for the
office for 1954 at the meeting of the
society held Thursday at the Hotel
DeSoto, Savannah. The <1ental as·
sistants meeting was also held at the
DeSoto Thurs�al�.••
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs. Hunter Robertson was de­
lightful 'hostess to the Stitch and
Chatter Club Tuesday afternoon at
•
her home on College boulevard. Yel.
low gladioli and indoor plants were
\lsed in decorations and canupe8 nnd
pecan pie were sreved. Membel's pres­
ent were Mrs, F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
Harry BI'unson, Mrs. Ernest Cannon,
Mrs. AI Baldwin, Mrs, HermlWl Price,
Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard and' Mrs. Tom Smith.
Mrs. Ray has returned to, her home
in Montgomery, Ala., nfter spending
,awhile here w,ith her d'aughter, Mrs.
:Red Thrasher, �n� �r� Thrasher.
DOUBI_E·DECK CLUB
Members of the Double-Deck Club
were delightfully entertained Tu ....
day afternoon by Mrs. Jack Carlton
at her home neal' town, which was
lovely with decorations of camellins.
Tomatb shrimp aspic was sel"Ved with
coffee, nuts and cake. Hand-made
bridge table Covers were given for
prizes, and w�nt w Mrs. Grady Bland
for 'high score, to Mrs. Tom Little.
for low, and to Mrs. Inman Dekle for
cut. Others playing were Mfl. A. L.
Davis, Mrs. Prince Preston, 'Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs, Devane Wat­
son, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr., Mrs.
Perry Kennedy and Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
....
MR. AND MRS. LEE
�O BISCUITS I Hg�?��z� Herrington and Miss1O'C Peggy Ann Henington, of Claxton,, " entertained with a lovely dinner partyTuesday evening at Edwards Restau-
-------------------------....-- Tant in honor of Mr. nnd Mr•. Bob
2" PACKAGES Lee,
whose marriage was solemnized
December 29th. Mrs. Lee was the
Instant Puddl·ng 19c I
��i.:e�a�i��a�ti��j[;nde���t::d ,���
a centerpiece of pyracantha and
white bw.l'ning tapers. A thl'ee�coul"se
-----------------::.---------- dinner was served, afte�r which games
2 BOXES
were enjoyed and gifts were present<!
'to the honor guests. Invited were M,',
and Mrs. Mack B. Lester, Mr, and
Mrs, Carl Rushing, Mr. and Mrs, D,
ID. McKenzie, Guy Canuette, Miss
r :Ann Barrie, Morgan Lee, Miss Tullu­lnh Lester, Tulmftdge Arnett, Miss
Annette Kicklighter, Ellis Todd and
Irvin A. Brannen Jr,
Statement of Ope,ration� For
Bulloch County for the Yenr
1953:
We had a 'very good year for 1953.
\V§!, flS your elected servlmts, pul'�
oChased the following machinery fol'
givinf1" you better serTice:
We traded in three 1I10tor
grt,ders at a cost'of , , ' ,$ 33,000.00
We bought five new trucks
at a cost of , .. ,.,"'" 11,000.00
We bought. one hot tar
kettle ,. , , , , , .... , , ,
One asphalt mixer .' , ...
We bult 2 conCl'ete bridges
at a cost of " .. ,' .. ,. 15,000,QO
One set Lognn bl'id'ge
forms . ' .. '.',.",.. 1,600.00
By an act of,legislature we
pai� to clerk's office in
bonuses. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,4.19.55
By reason of the state cut·
ting 43/4 mills from tax·
es the county placed the
tax commissioner on sal-
ary at an additional cost
cost of .. ,' ... ".,",. 2,300.00
The Governor cut all bud·
g Is 6% and by that the
10 PER CENT PURE
- STILL ONU (19c Ib, county lost from gas and
i�=========ii==:=::::::::=:=:::�H
fuel oil tax. per year." 4,376,28
_
The county guve to the
- Recreation Dtpartment
concr te pipe to amount 3,000,00
The county had on deposit
in the two hanks as of
Dec. aI, 1953 , 117,015.71
With additional duc from
the state and 0 the I'
sources) we replaced 37
small bridges with con·
crete pipe , .. , 14,560.00
WANTED-Ihdpwood and SIlW timber
nnd timber land. EARL F, ALLEN,
P.O.Box 204, Statesboro; phone 578.L.
-STATEMENT OF iJONDlTlON
FIRST FEDERAL SAViNG� AND LQAN
ASSOCIATION.oF STATESBORO
STATESBono, GElORGTA
'After the close of business December 31, 1953.
ASSETS
First Mortgalfe Loans .. , $1,987,455.54
Loans on Savings Accounts " ...• ,., .. ".... 77.268.87
Other Loans . , , .. " ... , ......•.• ,., .... , ..•... '. '. 76,529.85
Investmenta and Securities . . , ..•...•.... ,... 135,000.00
Cash 'on Hand and in Bahks , .. " , .... ,", ... "... 61,627.47
Office Equipment, less depreciation .. , . . . .• . . . . . . . . 8,317,56
Deferred Charges and Other Assets . . , •.. ,.... 994.52
" $2,347,193.81
LIABILITIES
Capital. ' . . , ... , ...... " .. , .. " ... , , , .. $2,184,305.G3
Loans I� h'�c�ss , , , .. , ,., .. " ,....... 1,910.62
Otbe�fiL,ab,lities , . . . .., ..•............. "........ 12,39,6.79Sp cl c Reserves . , , .•.. " ....•.. , " ,.. 1,000.00
'General neserves $125,519.48
Surplus. , , .. " .. ,." .. ,.............. 22,061.29- 147,580,77
I
GEORGIA Bulloch County.
Personally appeared' I>efore the undersigned, an officer authorized
'to administer oaths in said county, Jessie 0.'Averitt, who on oath
saY" that she is the Secretary.Treasurer of tile First Federal Savings
'and Loan Assocletion of Statesboro, and that the above and foregoing
"wtement of condition is true and correct.
JESSIE O. AVERI'l'T.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of .January, 1954,
FRANCES C. DEAL, N. p, Bulloch County, Georgia.
$2,347,193.81
ALD,RED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BAKE 'N E!'t. •
Borden Biscuits
ROYAL VANILLA
SWANSDOWN YELLOW
Cake Mix 42c
NEW WINDSOR (16 oz. can)
SYleet Peas 25c
2 FOR
CHOICE DRIED 2 LB. CELLO
Black Eye Peas 29c
NEW CHIFFON CAKE RECIPE
PINT
Wesson Oil 29c
CRISP GOLDEN
CARROTS
1 LB. CELLO
lOc
POUND
HAVE YOU TRIED IT YFlT?
Parke 'House Coffee 79c
i\n�ouncing the Opening On January 1, 1954
Of New Offices by
,
HAROLD L. MI�LS, Public Accountant
AT
121 GRAY STREE'I\ MILLEN, GA.
(Nut to City Hall)
AND
CENTRAL STREET, SWAINSBORO,
GA.
(8 & S Television, Waller Block)
Ao better serve his customers in ,Acc:ounting, Auditing
and Income Tax Se�vlce.
TEL,EPHONES
SWAINSBORO: 4366.
MILLEN: 445· and 446..
'" '" '" '"
BACK TO STATESBORO
TO l\fAKE HIS HOME
Dr. B, T. Beasley, who for many
years has' been practicing medicine
in Atlanta, has returned to Bulloch
county to- make his home, and is re­
sidi'ng at 304 South Walilllt street.
He is'the son of the late Taylor Beas­
ley, of, the Lockhart 'district.
'" '" '" '"
590.00
295.00
$131,575,71
Outstanding hil.is , . ,," $ 15,000,00
'Dhis statement is issued to give,
Ias �e�l.'J"ly ncurnte us pos�jble, theI cond1tJon of the county Without an
audit, which ",till be made in June.
Board of County Commissioners
of Roads and Revenues.
Allen R, Lanier, Chairman.
FOR RENT - Three unfuTni�hed
rooms with all ·conveniences; avail­
able Fehl'uary 1st; adults only. Pho.nc
369·M. MRS. J. W. HODGES (tfc)
Was Smart
By Peter Wills
"I'n TELL you What." Enochsaid. "Tomorrow you put on
a pair ot slacks and pack a
lunch, I'll get a steak and pick you
up in the jalopy' around B o'clock
and we'll climb Sugar mountain.
Th.',e's nothing better than a nice
julty steak broiled over an open
fire."
It was perfect weather tor a
picnic, Cool and crisp and bright.
In the lee 01
some rocks on
the n.cumatn
top Enoch gath­
ered 8 ton e 8,
bulit a lire and
• broiled the
steak over hot coals, •
They spent the afternoon explor- "
Ing. Jama couldn't remember when
.he'd had such an exciting time.
At sunset, halfway down the moun.
tain, they paused to watch the
colors, Enoch's arm slipped about
ber waist. The kiss was sweet and
tenaer.
It was two eveninlls later that
Tony Penn asked Jama to attend
the country club ball with him,
The nilht 01 the dance there was
a line drizzle, Tony phoned at the
last minute that, he had to nul in
town on a matter of business and
would she mind it he sent his car
and met her at the clUb,
Sbe had 10 wait 15 minutes lor
him. but she didn't mind that.
There were too many interesting
people to watch. When Tony got
there they went Into the cocktaU
Be ".. aDeDt lor • lDomeaa.
"be ooald oee Ibe b.... In his
eye•.
-
lounge and had a couple of drinks,
They ",ere'sitting at a remote table
and Tony" tried to kiss bar . .lama
felt conspicuous and told him to
behave himself, Tony didn't llke
that. He sulked all the rest ot the
evening,
When Jall1H came down to break·
fast the next mornln, ner mOUler
ac�ed as thoulb sbe bad 10melhlnJl
on h�r mind, After awhile abe .ald:
"��ina, when are'you aoinl to
thinlt about ,getting married?"
"Married? Oh, mother!"
"You're 24. It you wait much
longer you won't have a choice.
You'll have to take what'. of·
fered." •.
'·
•
Her mother was thinking of
Tony. "'Tony was the best catcb ta
town.
"No one's Bsked me yet."
"Now, Jama, you know very
weD how silly that Is, Ton,. Penn's
In love \1(ith you, Everyone knows
that. He'd ask you if you gave him
halt a chance."
ImpulsIvely Jama asked: "I won·
der if Enoch Starr would ask me."
"Enoch Starr!" her mother
snorted. "That dreamer, Enoch
Starr will never get anywhere."
·Jama had lJed when she told her
mother no one bad asked her to
marry. Both Tony and Enoch had
proposed and she had put them oU.
Enoch had not mentioned the mat·
ter since. Tony never saw her with·
out trying to force an answer,
The next day was Sunday and
she went ridinJl with Enoch,
Jama swallowed hard and began.
"I promised y� I'd let you know­
how I felt when I made my decl·
sIan. I-I'm going to marry Tony."
He was silent a moment. She
coUld' see tile hurt in his eyes:
"Oh, Enoch, I'm so .sorry!
Please try and understand, A girl
ha. to be practlcal'when she thinks
of marriage, A lmIart girl would
marry 8 practical man."
"So you don't thInk: I'm prac­
tical? "
"Oh, Enoch, darling, you're
somethJng else, you're-sweet!
..
He smiled, "Darling, I'm the
most practical man in the world.
But I believe in making an occa­
sion of Ute, In avoiding 1JfJpleasant-,
ncss."
··Whatever can) 8J mean?"
"I suppose you think it just hap­
pened that the sun shone all day
when we took our picnic? Why,
shucks, honey, I spent an hour
checking the weather report. I
spent another hour picking out the
steak. I went up the mountain the
day before and' got those rocks to­
gether so you wouldn't have to wait
lor your �lunch" J wanted to kisll
you all day long, but 1 waited till
sunset, for a perfect setting. I
thought a kiss then would do the
most good."
Enoch had the ring In his pocket,
He had carried it there for months.
Jt WAS perfect, fit precisely. Jama
wa!. •.elirious with happiness,
Enoch was a little worried. It was
a good idea 'aU right-this mak'ing
an occasion of lite business. You
always thought of good ideas when
you were desperate, Perhaps,
he
tbought, he'd betler try putting it
into practice and see how t,
;.'.
HAVEYOUR MEAT CUT-
I am prepared to give service to all persons who desire
to prepare beef and IJOrk for their �ome free.zer lockers.
LOWEST PRICES ASSURED.
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
East Main Street : : Statesboro, Gao
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERSt
,We Are Taking Orders For Tobacco Plants.
Will Start Delivery M.arch 10th.
PLACE ORDERS WI'rH
R. P. MILLER, Denmark
JOHN B. ANDERSON, Ne.vils
- OR l-
FRED P. MILLER, Portal.
A'n'ENTION! SAW" MILLS!
Oak Cross Ties Wantedl
5"x91" • 6'6" Ties at . . . . . . . . $50.00 M. B. M.
'fies to be delivered to plant Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week for inspction.
Contact A. L, Smith, P. 0, Box 142, Guyton, Ga,
ATLANTIC CREOSOTING CO., INC.
, PORT WENTWORTH) GA.
FOR SALE-Lots for colored on Lov'l
FOR SALE-Five'Jear.old good con-
ett stTeet; price $22.5, easy terms. dition registere Hereford' bull:'
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE will sell cheap. C. J. MARTIN.
REALTY CO., IN!;:. (ltp) Nevils, Ga. (14janStp)
,L
ENKAV IS THE
BONUS TOP-DRESSER
Ju�t this. There are six units of potash
in
every hundred pound bag. That's right. Six,
units of potash plus t':te full 16 units of
ni·
uogen. At no extra cost. •
o N LYE N KAY G.IY E S YOU T HIS BON U S
Why? Because your soil needs potash.
That
fact has been determined by constant analy�es
and experiments with Georgia soils.
Combine
nitrogen with potash, as Enk�y does, and you
provide the elements your SOli
needs 10 grow
that extra yield. The nitrogen speeds growth,
while the potash strengthens each plant
from
roots to flourishing leaves.
Enkay is manufactured b.Y. the Southern
States Phosphate' and Fertilizer Company,
folks who've been serving Georgia
farmers
for more than fifty years.
We tHink Enkay is the finest top·dresser
on
the market. Try it. You'll agree.
,
w.._c. �J<INS & SON
STATESBORO, GA.
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'
Primitive Baplnst Church,
•
Eff!��eORl..��
.
�?c�!�� 18, 1 PORTAL NElliS
1953, train No. 3 will leave Dover I
!;;.t;e �a��n i����'�: �. t��::J2:�� I
(LILLIE � HULSEY)
a. m., arrive Atlanta 7,:00 u. m. in- E. A. Curter is a patient in the But-
stead 6:00 a, m, Etfectlve same dnte loch County Hospital.
Statesboro Baptist. tr�In
No.4 from Atlantu and Macon Mrs. Poarlie Hooks-spent the week
will leave Dover. 5:42 IIlstead.' 6: 12 with her son, Edgar Hooks, and fant·'
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR: .. Putor. a. m. Coresponding changes inter- i1y at Wadley. I
.
SUNDAY SERVIC1'JS. medi'�te stations. ,
.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts spent
10.00 a. m., SundB.Y school. . I
CENTRAL OF' GLORGIA RY� sever-al days last week in Atlant·
11:16 a. rn., Mormng worship. �:l _.. .... visiting relatives
6:30 p. rn., Training Union.
FOR I EnMAl '."' , LETT�RS. Mrs. Harold Hendrix' and fumilv
7:30 p. nt., Worship hour. 1'0 All.Whom It May qoncern. spent this week end with her .,,:.
Wednesday, J:30 p. m., Hour of ,.
J. GIIJ,e�·t Gone hnving In proper I ents in Iva, S C.
pr
prnyer, .'
form upplied ,to. me for permanent Mr. und ?'h·;. W. 'V. Woods sent l
Thursday 7'30 p m choir practice. letters of admission
on the estate of., S d . At"f M
p
J
I
. ,...,
_ J9ttiS
�rown, late o� said county, .th�31· l\�r�. �e��m..,\�gB��o�n�sl
Ing r. au I
Statesboro Methodist Church IS to cite all and aing
ular the CI edi- Th B '" t "1' _. S·
tors and next of kin of Ollis Brown, ,
e npns ,,. rssionary octety met
J. F. WIL_ ON, Pastor to be and appeal' at my office within �,I�.nda:.: .aftel:noon
at the home of
10:15. Sunday �chool; W. E. Helm. the time allowed by law, and show I
M,3
•.L�lhe Ftnch �!ulsey... .'
Iy, general superintendent. I cause,
if any they can, why pcrmo-I MI .. und Mrs. Bernie Akins, of �It-
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by nen.t ndminis
tru t.ion should not be
tle EIIII�gton, S. C., spen� ��n?ay With I
the pastor. granted to J. Gilbert Cone. II her other, Mrs. L. B. Wdltfo,d.
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by Witnes ', by
hand and official signa. .
Mr. and �1J's. L. K: K.
night ,�nd fan;.
[the pastor. ture, this 4ttf day of Junum-y, 1054. il y, of POI t \yent\\�rth, VISited his8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow· F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. mo�hel" �{rs. JIm. Knight, �undIlY.
ship Hour
Mrs. M. G. Ellie, of Or lundo. Fla ..
.
FOn YEAR'S suPPOn1'. is spending the week end with her
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. pnrenta, MI'. and Mrs. F. L. Taylor.
1\'1t'8. Eva Davis having made appli- . Mr. ancl l\�r�. Bill Cody and son
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor. cation fol' twelve month.' support out Bill Jr .. o( GnfTln, Ga., spent the week
l!1 :15 a. m.·-Bible �tudy. , of the estate of Wiley J. Davis, and end with her mother, Mrs. Davie Hen·
ll:30 n. m.-Mo�n1ng wor�hlp. appraisers duly appointed to set apart dnx.
8:00 p. 111.-Eventng worship Ithe ""me having filed their returns,
I Mr. and M ... Ralph Marks and Mr.
10:30 a. Ill. Saturday before each nil per ons concerned are her by rep and 1\'ll's, JII'U
Tom DeLoach. of H'I-
eecond unday. quir..!d to show cnuse before the court ,:ran, were
dinner guests Sunday of
of ordinary of said cOllntl' on the first i\<l,·. and Mrs. C. D. Marks.
Calvary Baptisl Church I Monday in Feb,·uary. 1954, why said I Mrs. Clifford Martin and LaVerne
C. G. GROOVER, Pa.t.or. application should not
be granted. I Deal attended the distriqt con.l-r'
10:15. Sunday school. This February 4th, 1954. I
ence of the Purina Co. in Jackson·
11:30. Mornin!: wors!lip.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary Ville, Fla., during the week.
6:15. B 1'. ·U. ' "
Mr. and Mrs. S. D; Gladdin and
7 80 E�angelistip service
FOR' EAR S SUI PORT Joel and Mrs. D. W. JOiner, 01 Stat",,·
8:00' p m Wedoe�,day �iid.wook I
BULLOCH COURT 01'. OnDINARY thoro, visited Mr. and M,·s. R. 1'. Hath·
prayer s�rvi�.
'.
I .Mr�. Ida Mallard havlIlg �lUde ap· cock nne,! Mrs. Joe Ellis Sunday.
.... 'plicatIOn fol' twelve months support Mr and Ml-S. JIm Sparks, Mr. and
Ch .. lout
of the estate of Math Mallard, I Mrs Percy Key and Mrs. E. L. Wont·
Trinity Episcopal urc".. and appl alsers dull;, appointe<! to set ",ck attended the Methodist quarterly
Lee Street at Highway 80, apa1't the same haVing filed their re-I conference In Wrens, Ga., Tuesday.Statesboro. I turn, all persons concerned are here· Milton Hathcock. Mil son o( 'Mr
:Morning prayer every Sunday morn· by required to show cause before the and Mrs. R. T. Hathcork 'has returned
ing at 9.30.t ,court of ordinnry of said county on' to Providence, R. I., ('rom a worldRONALD NEAL, Sr. Wardell. the first Monday in February, 1954, cruise aboard the U.S.S. Daisy. He FOn RENT - Three·room fumished FOR SALE CHEAP- One two· row ! NOW IS THE TIME to give your
___ I why said application should not be will visit with his parents for two ed a.partment, downstairs', a1'so All' Ch I t to d 11' I d f f d
. Temple Hill Baptist Church. granted. I weeks and will be transferred back
IS
.
a mel's rae. � an a IInp�·. 01' er or �'rm an yal'd gates, IIny
Th' h d f J 19 I
choice furnished room adjoining bllth, ments, 111 good conditIon; also a big length or height; also machine work
(Services First and Third 5�nd.ya)
I
IS 4t ay a anuary,. 54. to the ship U.S.S. Stol·mes. suitable for gentlemen. MRS. J. S. Cutaway narrow. MRS. J. B. Smith, lind acteylene and electric welding.
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
F. [. WILLIAMS,��y.:- . KENAN. 210 South Main street. at old Chnrlie Akins place neal' Mid· FOSS MACHINE CO, Oak stret.
10:30 k. ",. Sunday school. PETITION FOR DISMISSION I FOR SALE De k k'tc'h u bl d (�i��tp)_ �_ dleground
church. (l"jan3t. (24dec4tp)
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. hair -f
s, I. en. ". e an
�--�-----------
6:30 p. m. Training Union. Whereas '1'. G. Andel'son admin.
.
c s, so a and chalro, radiO. sew· FOn GALE - Duplex consisting of FOR' SAL.E-Two good farm mules, �'OR SALE-Lovely 'h�lIIe on Done·
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. !istl'ntol'
of R. F. Ander30� estate, b�� ���e, �'ardr�be :nd C'tes�, bba�� ninc room�, five porC'hes, g,ura�e about
12 years old, weigh around hoo street; two·bedl'oolll den, living,
. .
r�I)I'ese�t.s to the 'court of ordinary in snn�lel', wOheetb�t'���,orswrigO�t s'hoi�t md
three storagc rooms; house new·
\
1,100
..
pounds eaeh; work anywhere. dit'ling room, ceramic tilo buth, Cat'·
Macedoma Baptist Church hiS petition, duly filed ,nd entered block a d tekle '" h 1 t' t'
Iy redecorated; located nenr school on J S. WYNN, Brooklet, Rt. 2, OM porte, lUI'ge lat. Call R. M. B�80n,
REV MELVIN MUODY JR' P otor on record,
that he has fully arlmilli�. and ga�den [' _.;�' th
e eC7r51�.'R110 Or at 50,,230 feet.
106 Inman street, mile off Statesboro·Pemb1'llke high· CHA::_l. E. CONE REALTY CO., 11'IC.
.
.
_
., a
I tered R. F.
Anderson estate. ThiS IS I
P a on . lhone 751·R tor appointment to see. way. (l�.inn ltp) (ttl')
Sund�,y School, .10.10 n. m. t.heretor to cite all persons concern· ---------------..:..-----------
Morll.lIlg Worship, 11:34 a. m. I ed, kindred and creditors, to sholY IEvemng WorshIp, 7:30 p. m. Icause, why said administrator should•• ---- 1 not be discharged from his admin-THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD I istration, and receive letters of dis·
(Old Methodist Church, BrooklP.t, Ga.) mission, on the first Monday ill Feb.,Rev.. Elmer L. Gr�n, Pastor. ruary, 1954.Evu�gelistic se;vices each Wednes.! F. r. WlLLIAMS, Ordinary.
day IlIght at 8 a clock. , I E.TTERS OF DMlNl Tn l' ON
P"ayer sel'vice Friday night, 7:30.'
,
. A 'I AI!
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
GEORGIA- Bulloch Gounty.
You are cordially invited to attend.
To \Vhom. It May �OnCer!l: . 1Prayel' for the sick each Wednesday I W. C. Canuet Sr. havlllg III prop·
night
I el' form applIed to me for permanent I
. Iletter.! oJ' administration on the es-'
Harville Baptist Church. I tote of Ester P. Canuette, In of saidcounty, this is to citp all and singular
(Un I"embroke Highway.. ! the creditors and nex of kin of Es·Rev. M. D.'aaORT, pustor. tel' P. Ollnuette, to be and appear at
10:30-Sunday School every Sunday. my office within the time allowed by
7:00 p. m., Training Union every law, und show cause, if any they can,
Sunday, I why permanent adminis ration should
Regular Churel, services on 2nd and not be granted to W. C. Canuette, Sr. 14th Sundays: morning services 11 :30; I Witness my hand and official signa·
evcnin2' services 7:30. I
ture, this 2 th day of December. 1953.
Pnayer meeting ThuJ:Sday nigfht F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
weekly �t church, 7:30, "�th pastor's
I .'
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
I."dersh,p. In Bulloch uperior Co�rt, Ja'nuary
Friendship Baptist Church Term,
1954.-Libel For Divorce.
Erhne C. Peake vs. Sanford Peake.
Rev; ROY C. DRAWDY, PlUltor. 11'0 Staniord Peake, d ..fendant in the
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
I
Above Matter: I
10:30 a. m. Sundar School. . You are hereby commanded to be
11:30 •. In. MO�lng wor�hlp. and appear nt the January term, 1954,
8:0.0 p. m. Evenmg worship. . on the 4th Monday in January, 1954,
Frida)', 8:00 p. m., prayer meettng. of said Bulloch Superior Court to an·
--- I�wer said libel for divorce, the com·
Oak Grove Church of God. I plaint o( plaintiff mentioned in theRev. JOE M. CLEGaORN, Pastor. caption of her suit against you for
On 301 Ilighway North. divorce.
18:30 a. m., Sunday School; I Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship; fro, Judge of said court. I8 :00 p. m., Evening worship. I ThiS 231'd day of December, 19!i3.Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting; HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Saturday, 7 p.. m., Y.P.E. i I
Bulloch Superio�.C�
PE1'ITION FOR LETTERS
Elmer Baptist Church. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
ITO
All Whom It May Concern:
10:30 3. m., Bible School. am ev.lie havlflg in proper form
11 :30 a. m., Mornin$:!' worship. applied to me for permanent letters
6:30 p. m., Training Union. of administration on the estate of
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. Mrs. �·onie l-eville DeBrosse, late of
7 :30 p.m. \Vednesday, Prayer 'Service said county, this is to cite all and sin-
Al! who will are invited to worship, gular th- creditors and next of kin
with us. The "Little Country Church' of Mrs. onie Nevi;te DeBrosse to be 1
with a big program. and appear at my office \\'ithin the
time allowed by law and show cause
Opper Black Primitive Baptist i.f any they calt: why permanent ad·
Church. :i�=:a���iIl:h��I�r��tN::ie �r����
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor. DeBro.se's estate.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday,.6:30 p. rn.
.
Witne.s my hand and official sig·
M�nthly worship third Sunday, nature this 6th day of January, 1954.
11:10 al m. and 7:30 p. m:
.
I F. 1. WILLIAMS Ordinal' .
Conference Saturday before third .'
y
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come thou with I Advertisement For Bid
us and we ,,�Il do the good."
I
Sealed proposals will be I' ceived
by tit., City of Statesboro, Georgia, at
Clilo Baptisl Church the City Hall until 11 a. m., E.S.T.,
(On Highway 301) February 2, lltf>4, (or constructin!!
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor ,one deep well having a capacity of
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. 11,000
G.P.M. and a depth of approx·
Mormng Worship, 11:15 a_ m. imately 490 feet, at which time and
Baptist Trainmg nion, 7:30 p. m. place they will be publicly opened
Evemng Worship, :15 p. m.. Gnd read.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study •••� Sr,ecifications and contract docu·
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. m nt8 are optn to public inspection
at the office of the city engineer, or
Emitt Grove Ba(ltist Church may be obtained from Wiedeman and
BOB SH01'1'S, Pastor.
·Singleton. Engineers, P. O. Box 1878,
Services Every Sunday.
A lanta, Georgia.
Preaching, 11 :30 a. m. and 7 3
Bids mu.st be accompanied by a
p. m.
: 0
I
certified check at· bid bond in an
SU'nday School, 10:30 a. m.
amount equal to at least 5 per cent
T'
.
U' 6 30
of he bid.
lalnlng man, . p. m.
. I :-';0 submitted bid rna)' be with.Bible study and praye� meebng, drawn a(te,· the scheduled closing
���es:' m. Wedne'3day In vartous time for the receipt of thr. bids for a
1 period of thirty (30) days.The Church Of God A contract performance bond in the
I amount of 100 per cent of the con-
Institut.. Street
1
tract will be required.
REV. BILLY HAMON. Past<>r The City of Statesboro re.erves
Sunday school, 10 a. m. the nght to reject any and all bid.,
Morning. �orship, .11 a. m. 1 and to waive informalities.Evangeltstic meetlllg, 7:30 p. m. THE CITY OF STATE. BORO,
Wednesday pr1lyer meetlng, 7:30 GEORG1A
,. sm.. . h YPEl By W. A. Bo"�en, Mayor.atut02Y mg t ... , 7:30 p. IlL (14jan2t.c)
I,The Churches III
l1ulloch County
THE WALKER STORE, STATESBORO, GA.
This Property is for:Sale or Rent.
For particulars write P. O. Box.64, or Call
PHONE .NO. 83, STATESBORO, GA.
START NOW
to buUd a Better Home To�
The deadline for entries in the. 1954
Champion Home Town Conteat is February
1. Enter _Today
So �tart 'now to make your home town
a winner in this year's eon test. Send in
that enlry blank today and then get together
with your fellow citizens
to select
the projects your community
needs most.
Pick �p ap entry blank at your nearest
Georgia Power Office or write
to the address I
below.
Forty A\1ar.ds
$8,950.00 IN WHI
THREEt $1,000 TOP PllZES
THREE $750 SECOND PRIZES
THREE $500 THI!lO PRIZES
TWElVE $100 HONORABLE'
MENTIONS ••• and EIGHTEEN
CERnFICATES"o"ACiHIMMENT
Plut
$1,000 SWEEPSTAKlS AWARD
,
<
Here's your opportunjty to prove
that
your home town
is a Champion lind win a
casb award a6 well.
•
GEORGIA POWER
THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1954 BULLOCH TIl\lES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Day-Phone
467
Night Phone
465
REGISTER NEWS Hines .Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
E�ra,
,a.t
and Mrs. Dan C. Lee, Danalyn Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee JI'. and
Cha rles Lee II!.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr., of Dalton, MnS. BROWN BLITCH
lias returned horne after visiting his ---
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Mu- parents, Mt·. and MI's. S. A. Dl'igJ!ers.
Carlos Brunson made n business
son, spent t.he week end here. -He was «ccompuuied by Mrs. Drig- trip to Atlanta. Ttl sdny
and to Au-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haynes spent gel's' brother, B. C. Mcrgan, of Cave gusta Wednesduy.
the week end with I' latives in Au. Springs. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hollnnd visited
gusta.
..
. her sister, Mrs. L. L. Funt, undo Mr.
J. W. Brown, Edward 'Knight and P.-T.A. MEETS Fant in Claxton Sunday..
'
Kermit Newman left Thursday for The J<tmmry meetirur of the P:T.A. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holland'
and
induction into service. \\Ia'5 held \Vedncsday nfwi noon with son, of
Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. R .. J. Proctor has returned the president, Ml's. Harold Hutchin-
Mrs. C. B. Holland last week end.
�rom the Bu!loch County Hospital and son presiding. Mr. Mallard guve 8
MI'S. W. W. Wells, of Charleston.
is recuperating- at her home here. talk on "Safety." Mrs. W. G. Groc-
S. C., visited hel' parents, Mr. and
1111'. and Mrs. A. J. Wood3 Jr., of vel', chairman of the polio drive, gave
1111'S. R. S. Holland, last week end.
Augusta, spent the week end With her I a short talk on polio, and urced every
IIIr. and 1111'S. John Moore and f'am­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. one to contribute to the worthy cause. ily'
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Harold .Hutchinson and l\�rs'I1'he eleventh grade
won the attend. M. D. Bacon, at Glennville Sgnday.
C. S. Proctor Will attend the .clothlng ance prize with the most methers
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bowen and
short course January 22 at Tltton.. pr sent. The hospitallty committee children,
R. D. Bowen ST. and Bobby,
Emers�n Proctor. of the Umvet's!ty
I ".'ere
Mrs. Perry Edenfield, Mrs .. Iul· spent Sunday
in Ridgeland, S. C.,' with
o� Georgia, spent tile week end With ian Hartley, Mrs. Louise C"nad�,
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. '!"uten.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. PI'OC' l'o'rs. Brooks DeL08eh. Mrs .. Gene
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, of
tor. • Scott, Mrs. Odessa Smith and Mrs.
Savannah; Miss Eli:." Holland and
Mrs. Audry.L. Bland and son Ran- I H. L. Hood Jr. The February meet. Hardy
Holland' were dinner
r
guosts
dy, of SylvamR, spent the week end ing will be held at night. Sunday
of 1111' and Mrs. J. W. Holland .
With her patents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 4 • •
_Mr._lind Mrs. J. A. Stephens J,'.
.W. Lee. STIJ.sON F.H.A. NEWS. were Sun lay dinner guests of Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham Mrs. Otis Beasley at Brooklet, and
and daughter, Lucia Ann of Fort
The Stilson F.F·A.unCrv�aplt3·etrh. mfoert visited in Savannah Sallnday after·
V 11
.\ Wedne�day night. Ja
a ey, spent the week eno with his its regular monthly meetl"g. Plans
noon .
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graham. were discussed for the Bather.son ban. :Week.end j!'uesta
of Mrs. C. Vf·
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lee visited his ouet to be held Febru '3rd The
1'- �man Sr. were Mr. and Mrs. EddIe
parents, Mr and Mr•. C. W. Lee, en· FHA
.
I '11 ·.�rythe F FA' 1'ilh1'an an.d family at St..tesboro,.and
route from East Orange, N. J., to
... glr s WI ass� serving' ih� �Ir. and �Irs. C. W. Tillman and fam·
SanFrancisco, CIII., where they will. ���u:l ��i�n1r�� the .business Ily at AIken, S. C. .
l'eslde. I meeting the boys joined the FHA
M- and Mrs. John Moore entertaln-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griner, of Jack. La C b' f
. ini";'c· ed the trustees and families with a
:f�:;Il:;Si:;��' h�:V:iS���uM'::' ��';;� ��lti��lh:roJam': tMa�h,: �C��I�� !��: t!,i�';iM�.o�:d SMt::.�d�I:I"h::
��asley, Mr. Beasley and MrB,. Wit· !'::e:,!\a�o;h"!rst���r��teci· games' tel'll I\nll.Jamll;v., )tIr. apd Mr•. Sam
lard Griner..
. '
.. d 6t ts Refres�"nta '':,f hot. Neville �nd 1\11'. and Mrs.,H. E. Aiken'
.
Mr. and 1011"8. J. M. Stack, Jerry ct" a.nudn c�"t <irjnka "ed and family. '. .' .
S���k" Mrs. L. M� Scarborough and I>o� ROBER.T NE�li.��orte� Mr. and ·Mrs. Ivy Anderson enter,
. daullhters, Jean; 'MaTtha and"Catolyn
.
tined with a turkey dinner Sunday,
'Scarboro, spent the week end with their, guest bein�
Mr. and Mrs. Lu·
,elatives in .Swainsboro. For Proper Treatment of any
Disease ther McElveen, Mrs. Jewel Newman
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee had as or Condition, FIRST a
correct ding, and Bobby Joe, of' Ellabelle: Mr. and
supper guest! Satuhday M/Sgt. and nosis
MUST be made. MI"8. J. D. Cason and children, of,
Mrs. Hilton Joiner and 80n Charles, DR. D. L. DAVIS,
Veterinarian, Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clark I
of Savannah: JIll'S. Audry L. Bland Statesboro,
Ga. and daughter, <>f Statesboro, and Mr.'
and Randy Bland, Sylvania: Mr. and Phon... 523 and
624. <lnd lIfrs. H. E. And.erson and Chil-I .-Ml'S. A. J. Woods Jr., Augusta; Mr. I (24 sep·24jan) dren, of Metter. 1.••••••_ .-----------------------------------------------
Petition to Amend Bank Charter.
GEORGIA-Blllloch County.
To the Secreta ry of Stute of the State
of Georgia:
The petition of the Sea Island Bank,
of Sl�tcsbol'ol Georgia, respectfully
shows:
l-Pctitioncl' is n, corporation, or­
ganizecl lind existing under the laws
of said State, its charter having been
granten to it on March 11, 1.901, by
the then Secretary of State, o� Geor­
gi.a, under the general 11.1\\"s then
ill dYect· in said State relating to the
incbrporation of bunks.
2-Petitioner's charter was amend­
ed on December 17, 1904, by the then
Secretnry of State with permission to
increase its capital stock.
3-Said charter was further amend­
ed and was renewed on November 7,
.1930, for a term of 30 additional
year, to expire on March I, 1961, at
capitalization of $50,000.00, divided
into shares of the par value of $50.00
each.
4-The present meeting of the
stockllOlders was duly called by the
Board of DiI:ector. on Oct. 19, 1953),
notice therof having been j!'iven to the
stockholders, In accordance with law,
more than the requIred period of time
. for such notice to be given, in which
notice the purpo.e of the meeting
was st.ated.
5 - The attached r"solution to
amend the the bank's charter by in·
creasing ita capital stock .trom $50,·
000.00 to $125,000.00 was tnen offered
and voted on, and was' duly adopted
by the affirmative vote of more than
two·thirds of all tit., votes cast.
Wherefore, petlttoner. prays that
it.s charter be amended in accordance
wltb sl'id resolution.. HINTON BOOTH,
....
' .Mtotney fOr Petl.tlon'er.
. SEA ISLAND B:ANK,
C. B. McALLISTER, Pre�ident.
Attest:
KERMIT R. CARR, Cashier.
(7jan4tc)
STILSON NEWS
�fns. H. G. LEE.
ICI
NO TRESPASSING NO TRESPASSING
All persons are warned not to hunt.
flsh, cut or haul wool or otherwise
trespass On any of my lands In Bul­
loch' county. i All vlolntora wnt b.
prosecuted.
'!'hIs November'16th, 1953.
MRS. J. C. PREETORlUS,
Brooklet, Ga.
All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt, frsh, cut or nllul wood or oth­
erwise trespass upon the lands of the
dersigned in Bulloch county. All vio­
Intors will be. prosecuted.
This Novemltet, 20J. 1953.
• ,�t;.1 TURNER,
(26nov2tp) R�) 1, Ellabelle, Ga.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
I·BARNES F.UNERAL,HOME
SUIT FOR DlVORC"':
In Bulloch Superior Court, January
Term, 1954.
Suit ,For Total Divorce-Marion Ha·
gan vs. Opal M. Hagan.
To Mrs. Opal M. Hagan, Defendant:
You are hereby commanded tv be
and up pes I' at the next term of the
Silperior Gourt of Bulloch County,
Ga., to be held on the fourth Monday
in January, 1954, to answer the com­
plai,nt of the plaintiff named in the
<Bption in this suit against you for
divorce.
.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·
froe, Judge of said COUl't, this the
5th dny of December, 1953.
HATTIE POWEL-L,
Clerk Superior Court., B. C.
B. H. RAMSEY SR,
Attorney for Petitioner.
To Whom it May Concern:
You are hereby notified that there
will be heard before the Honol'able
J. L. Renfl'oe, .1udge of the Superior
Gourt of Bulloch Count)', Georgia, on
the 20th day of January, 1954, at 11.�0
o'clocl< a. m., at the court house In
Statesboro, Georgia, the case of the
State of Georg1'a V5. eity of Stat,,:,'
bora, being Number--. ' pendmg In
.aid court the same bemg a proceed·
ing to co�finn and validate un issue
of bonds in the amount of $65,000.00
by the City of statesboro, fat'
the
purpose of extending and improving
its water system, including the dig·
ging of a deep well, acquiring
the
necessary property therefor and pay·
ing expenses incident thereto, �d
any citizen of the state of Georgia
residing in said city, 01' any
other
person wherever residing who
has a
I;ght. to object, may become a party
to these proceedings.
.
This the 29th day of December,
1953.
Flne-car Styling An outstanding example of fine·car beauty in the low.price field •••
the new Crestline Fordo!' is the fashion car for the American Road.
Style-Setting Interlon in Ford give you beauty'. f�om tl,le inside outl
Colorful new upholslery fabrics and smart. tri.m are another '54 Ford
dividend ••. help make }-ord the style lender of the industry.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch County,
Georgia.
7janZtc)
New Astra-Dial Instrument 'Panel is a safely dividend with speed·
ometer placed high on the panel for ClIsjer rending. Warning lights tell
when 'generator is' discharging. or
. oil pressure falls too low. .
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Mabel Jones Garbett, guardian Ilf
Juanita Jones, has applied .to m.e for
di'Scharge from her guardianship of
Juanita Jones, this is therefore
to
noHfy all persons concerned, to
file
their objections, if any they �nve, on
or before the first Monday. 111 Feb·
ruary next, else she will
be �ischarged
from gnardianship as applted .for.
�'. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Notice of Sale by Guardian.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
By virtue of an order of the. ol'dl'
nary of said county, there
wIll be
Bold at public outcry, on the
first
Tuesday in February, 1954,
at the
court house door in State�boro, Ga.,
lletween the legal hours of sale,
to
tit., highest and best bidder for cas�,
the .follownig described land 111
said
county, to·wit:
AJI of that certain tract .01'. parcel
of land situate, lying and betng ,n
the
(7th District G. 111., of Bulloch county,
Ga bounded north by lands of
Hal"
rna;' Morris, Allen L. Knight and M.
C. Padgett; east by lands
of AJlen
Knight, M. C. Padgett, Mrs. Jewell
Hays and A. J. Strickl�nd
estate
land' soutlt by lands of Stilson
Bran·
nen.'and west by lands ?f Mrs. Henry
{jri!bbs Matlmon Mia,'I'S
and Allen
Knight, contining one hun�red nad
seventy-eight ucres, accordmg.
to a
survey and plat thel'eof made
til De·
oomber 195� by R. J. Kennedy. .
The "abov� desdribed property. lS
being sold. for the. purpose
of m�1I1'
tenance arid support of Etta Strlckd
land ward of Ml's. nuby strtcklan
Dea!' her guardian. .
The sale 'will continue from day t�
day between the same
hours �ntl�
said property is svld,. and the r.,g�
to reject any and all bids
IS resel ve .
This 5th day of' Janual'Y, 1954.
This 5th day of January,
1954.
MRS. RUBY STRICKLAND DEAL"
As Guardian for Etta Str.tckland,
ward of said Guardian.
NEVILLE & NEVILLID, Attys.
(7jan4tc.
The '54 Ford gives you extra Dividends in style, in
performance, in ride, with fine-car. features you would
normally �pect to find o�ly in highest-priced cars.
8alI-Joint Front �uspenslo'1
It alia". greater up and down whed
travel for a smoother ride ... helra keep
wheels in true alignment for consist­
ently euy hancllin�. Wheels move 011
ball joinls, whether up '" dowll •••
right or left.the new Y-block V-I The new I-block Six
with tbc ne� eXlra-deep crank"""", baa h... lI5·h.p. for a dividend 01 1"'-' "'",..
lJo.h.p.foradividendof<l8%"wrepower. power. Like the V.8, it h.. Ford'. High.
And ..., can enjoy v.a advant"lles on k.. Turbulence Combustion Ouomber
for
.,.,., Free.lurr)ing overhead 'YBlves and morc complete
and economical combue­
aborter pistoll troke h.lp give lortger tion of fuel. h's th. latesl word
on hish·
MtJVtt IIfo1
....
compression, low·friction Six deoit!n. J :�,
Plus 5 * optional power alli.ts
that make driving easier, more pleasont! You caD have Power-tift Windows
• •. '4-Wily Power Front Scat ... Swifl Sure Power Brakes ... Master·Guide
power BleeriD(! ••• and Fordomatic Drive. They're
all available in Fordl
Come in for a Test Drive
�'&4 �,rd
S. w. LEWIS,1INC.
I
38·42 Nor:tb M�in Street
..
..FoR. SALE - Male Buffer CockeI'
Spaniel'sev'en montilS old, AKC re�'
i.te�. come and see at 31 North
Wa •
"lIt ;tretit.. , (ltp)
,
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PL,\YING
Escape From Fort Brnvo
Great outdoor color drama
Elennor Pa ker W II am Holden
News and C rtoon
Sat rday Only January 23
1I1G DOUBLE S1iQW
Nit Time For Flowers"
A gay romantic peek beh nd the
Iron Curta n
V vecia L ndfors Paul Chr sttan
ALSO
Rancho Notonus"
(Color by Teehnicolorj
Ma ene De tr ch and Arthur Kennedy
Ma lene s m stress of the West S
strangest hideout
Sunday Monday and Tuesday
Easy- To Love
January 24 25 26
(Color by Technicolor)
F I ned n F'lorida s Cypress Gardens
w th Esthel W lliams Van Johnson
and Tl)ny Mart n
No advance n prrces
Wed esday Thursday and FrIday
January 27 28 29
All the Brothers Were Valiant
Techn color Romance
v th Ann Blythe Robe t Taylor
and Stewart Granger
....----;;-..-=�--c;; .....
111 and M.. Kenneth Coolon
nounco the b • th of son Arl n Ran
Iy Janu ry 12th at the Bulloch
County Hosp tal Mrs Cook was the
fOI mer MISS Sh rley Snipes
....
1\<1 rand M s Harry Sock anno mce
the b rth of a son Mor on Joseph De
eember 22nd t the Bulloch County
Hosp tiM s Sack vas the former
M ss Ann Sylvester of Augusta
. . .
Mr and Mrs Dight 011 If announce
the b rth of a son Dan el Bruce Jan
uory 17th nt the Bulloch County
Hosp tal Mrs 011 If was formerly
111 ss V g ma Lan er
SMITH-AKINS
The engagement of M ss Loretta
Sm th daugl ter of M s Jose M
Sm tl of St Ison and Albert Sm th
to Books AI ns son of Mr and M s
S E Ak ns IS announced
111 as Sm th IS a graduate of the
Stilson H gh School of the 1962 cluss
She s no v employed by the Curry
Insurance Agency of Statesboro Mr
Ak ns s also a graduate of the Stil
son H gh School and s presently en
gaged m far mmg
METHODIST "'·S·C S PLAN
BIBLE STUDY COURSE
The P ophet Jeremiah IS the tItle
of the B ble study course to be con
ducted by Mrs Z L Strange Jr I
51> tual I fe sec eta y of the Worn
a s Soc ety of] CI r stian Se v ce
T'h s s the only II ble study course
du n� the yo r We should take
advantage of t The d tes fOI thc
four sess ons and those I av ng charge
each t me are January 15th 3 30
I I devotional Mrs Freder ck WII
son led by Rev Freder ck W lsoi
J u y 26tl 10 a m devot onnl
M s Zack Henderson led by Dr Z
S He Ie son Feb uury 1 3 30 p m
devot onal M ss Ida Long Rogers
led by Dr M S P ttman February I2 10 a n sessron led 01' Mrs Z IStr go Jr members of the W S C S
atcptg I
S mma es of each stu Iy W 11 belg ve at the beg nn nil' of each ses
s on fo the benefit of those unable
to ttend II meetmgs 'I he nursery
w II he open for all sess 0 s
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
....
JlMPS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The J mps Home Demonstration
Cluh net Tuesday January 12, at
the home of Mrs C V Hulsey Mrs
WhIte gave the devotIonal Am
er ca vas sung by the group The
club voted to make a donation of $6
to the March of Dlraes Mrs Doro
thy Wh tel ead and MISS Joyce Mc
Donald gave short tall s and demon
t at ons on cheese dIshes I Erank
Sm th of the East Georgm Trad ng
Post gave R talk Rnd .howed a film
on ho v to lalSe better chIcks and prQ
duce n ore eggs on Pu Ina feeds Re
also gave souvenirs and do�r phzes
to the lad es Del CIOUS ref. cshments
consisted of sa dWlchcs cui e crack
ers and coffee
HERE' FOR· FUNERAL
HERITAGE GROUP IN DIED IN LOUISIANA
ACTION Mrs Mary Ann Grooms McDonald
Th� Amer can Heritage group got d cd n Sh evepOrt La last Tuesday
off to 8 I vely sta t at ts n t al meet morning aftet: an I�ness of several
nil' The embersh p quota h s been weeks She s surVIved by he. hus
fi led a d son e t venty eIght persons 'bu d B A McDonald and one son
attended tl e first sess on The st ge Robert both of Sh eveport her fath
was set I ctures �ere u ken a film Cr and step mother Mr and Mrs Ed
sho .... n and good talks followed The d e G ooms of St Ison one s ster
seco d eet g of the g oup v II I elM. R E Peebles
of Gleenwood
held Monday even g at 8 0 clock at S Cad one brother Elton Grooms
the bay The part c pants will of Savannal I
foc s the attent on on the canstltu Fune.ral se v ces we e held In
to of tl e T,1 S afte haVing read the Sh evel)O t at 2 p n Wednesday
Fede al st Paper No 10 and selec The bodv as sh pped to Statesbolo It 0 s fron CI r st anson and Krrkpat.. and servIces III be conducted atr ck The People Pol tICS and the Lanes Church near StIlson exactPol t c an tIme " II be announced For further
mformat on c a II B rnes Funeral
Home
For Diriing Out
Make It the Newly Decorated
TOBACCO TRAIL
RESTAURANT
B'"
, -,.,
.
� I MORE THAN
lJLLOCH I rl\'JI'�;!�:n:,�l�orJ:'" H,\IF CENTURY
I )
1.1y.I..k::!1o ,- SERVICE I
STATESBORO N�STATESBORO EAGLE �E
NEEDED
I BACK" AftI'LooK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BlIlJo<h 'Tlm.s Jan 27 1944
A half colun n storl as ntten
by Horace McDoug I I dated Jan
9th,). Somewhere In Irel nd
y Urand Jury rrllel! better syste",
d recta c oser tracking bf law WIth
reference to taxes and eleetlo�..
Star tr nees nrc buying Mbde
P\ t P ee Teachers College trainee
IS h gh man WIth $1350 m bond. to
his account
M JO Hen y Ell s who reeelv,!d
'tru n ng at Camp Ste va -t has been
returned there for permanent loca
t on after active serv ce In baltl... of
Gundalcanal
I far away Island of Bougnnv ile
Colen an comes upon modern bnrbe
cue vas gIst of front pnge story
\H tton by Leodel Coleman M .. ine
COl respondent
F ed E Gerrald representmg the
loc I p ckl ng company announces of
1ers for c c rmbers 0 1 $400 per
100 No 2 $2 per 100 and No 3 80
cents per 100
One of Bulloch county s largest
cont gents of draftees \\ as that sent
aw v Saturday morning for pre In
duct nn physica] examtnatton In
th eo g oups vere fortY-<llght young
men of vh ch group t �enty ure ac
cepted and t venty e ght rejected
I
farmers whose needs eannot be met
• • • • by other local lenders
TWENTY YEARS AGO Mr Vansant I sted the regular farm
1934 operati loans mnde ava lab e tio
-
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JAN 28 1954 VOL 63-NO 49
NAMES CONTINUE
CARRY INTffiEST
I Formal PresentmentsJanuary Grand Jury INDUSTRIAL LIFE
DULY RECOGNIZED
Farm Bureau
I �
Activities
/.Five Miles South of Statesboro on Highway 301 IIIl1d 25
NOW SERVING Subscriptions Entered Ten
Years Ago Are In Instances
Those of Most Recent EntryComplete Dinners
ALSO
Steaks . Chops
Chicken
\
Sea Foods
SpeCials For Livestock
Rec:e;,Uy Been Added To
List Of Nele&llary Benellts
J
..
(By BYRON DYERj
Throng Of CItizens From
Far '\nd Near Assemble
To Accept $1000 Award
R L Vnnsant state director of
Fnrmers Home AdministratIon has
hsted two tYPe! of lonns by tho Farm
"rs Home AdminIstratIon that are
partIcularly adapted to helping farm
ers and stockmen meet theIr farm op
cratrng credit needs fo 1054 He
saId the agenc)' also has other typ�s
of credit and aervlces ava Lt ble for
DINNER 5;00 TIL 9:00 P. M.
Parties by Reservation
PHONE 9111
MR. AND MRS. F. H. TURPIN, Mgrs.
Formerly With The
BOULDERADO HOTEL Boulder Col
GOLDEN BELL RESTAURAN'l' Kirksville Mo
ARROW ROCK MOTEL, Chickamauga Ga.
TIME NOW RIPE
PLAN FOR FUTURE
FIVE LOCAL GIRLS
IN BEAUTY DISPLAY
slam He
Will he Contest Of Beaut
And Talent At Teachers
College During February
Georgia Gideons Plan
Have Two-Day SessionSOCial Security Group IsFully Organized To Serve
Those Ne.anng Age Limit
C A Ham Ito. manager of the
Savannah Soc al Secu ty office asks
Are you 65 or more years of age?
sell ng out or
Local camp pres dents and other
F vo Bulloeh county girls have been
state officers of Georg a G deon.
selected to enter the eighth annual
Mil gather n Statesboro January
beauty revue at Georgia Teache..
30 31 for a two-day meet ng whIch
College Febl uary 12th They are
opens at 9 a m. on tl e 30th ,t the
BIllie Zenn Bazemore StatesbOro.
Fr endly Cafe Il1h s meet ng IS for
PatHl Edenfield Port I Janel Field••
the purpose of bettel acqua ntlng
I
Portal Betty Har len Stllsan aDcI
local pres dents w th the proper
Ida WhIttle St tesboro
method of present ng and ea ry ng on
!'IT ss Bazen ore daughter of Hr
the WOI k of the G deons Int
nd Mrs 0 A Bazemore StatesbOro.
Known pr marri.y lor theu work I
II rep sent the T Club and her
of d str but ng Bibles n motel. and
escort WIll be George McLeod Reldll
motol. tl e G deons rn recent years
v lie MISS Edenfield daughter of Hr.
have expanded theIr work to cover
and Mrs N J EdenJiel I Portal wilL
I osp tals semcemel publ c school. ,.epresent
Sanford Hall and her ell
�treamhne tr rn8 nnd the a rl neB In
cort WIll be Kelly 1'o"ell KIte Mi••
ecent mo th. B bles have been placed Frelds daughter of
Mr nd Mrs C I
Field. POI tal w II represent the
George Anne and her escort WIll be
He :t: 3m th Stntesbo 0 MISS Hal"
den daughter of Mrand Mrs J L.
Ha den St Iso w II repl esent tIM!
Elementary Educnt on Club and will
be eseo ted by Hugh Darley II',
St tesboro M.s WhIttle daughter of
M. J T Wh ttle Statesboro will
ATTEND DENTAL MEET
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robe tso and
o Curt sLane atte ded the South
eastern D s r ct Dental C::oc ety meet
ng hel'i last Thursday at the Hotel
DoSoto Savannah
r
Savannah
Shirtmaker lines softly handled Lfi Silk shanfun
There s pert stitching on the bloused bodice
g
along the bOYish collar and siurtfront
and at the waistline of the billowy ski:!:.SIZes 6 to 14 SIZes 7 to 15 •
Carlye St LOUIS
�hop Henry B FIl'St
E ORSALE-LoveIY home on Done
you hoo street t
vo bed roo n den h"ftng
Ou I"epresentat vc v g ts you area d n np:
oom cc am c t Ie bath car
at regular Intervals The scbedule I po te la ge lot Call R M
Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO !liIC
18 poste I In your postoflice (ltp)
Fr d y tl e news rearned Brooklet
of the death of Frank Donaldson of
Suvann h formerly of Brooklet He
vas one of three Donaldson brother.
that I ved W th theIr grandmother.
111 8 J W Forbes an ttended the
Brooklet set 001 The r mother Mrs
A n c Dona dson works In Savannah
S nce h s graduatron from Ilgh school
nd h s retorn from U S servIce lie
has aee n Savannah vlth the Geor
g Employment ServIce He marrIed
M.. Jean Sulhvan of Oak RIdge.
Tenn vho survives h m To know
F ani vas to love hIm He and h.s
vlfe vere conseel lted members of
Aldel sgate MethodIst church Savan
nah H s go ng IS a loss not only to
h sown fam Iy but to hIS hoat of
fr ends Burt II was n Savannah
